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'' In Doctrine shewing uncorruptness."
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=
ON THE CON.SISTENCY OF SCRIPTURE.

I

,CONFESS, Mr. Editor.' that ",A Pilgrim,", is not the first
who considered the elder soiz, in the parabb of the Prodigal, as, representing the angels, and I am :o.prry to see him in S\1cl1 com_pany;
for I :tm satisfied, if the hannon.Y of the Sacred r.ages had been cluly ·· .
' regarded, snch an opinion had never been received. \Vcre this
important, ·this necessary nile _of it1terpreting the Word of God,
k€pt steadily in view, it would effectually prevent a multitude of
deviations from t.h e truth. On the present bubject permit me to
ob!:ierve, '
'
''
.
.
I. In the close of theparable the elder son is called, both by the
servant and . by the father, the brotlze1· of the Prodigal. Angels
· may be:dBnominq,ted sons qf God .; but, in creation, they are a distinct an! supm•ior o~der of beings from men; and never, as I recollect, described as the bretltl•'en of mankind' in .general, .or ofth~ dect
in particui<JT. The Spirit of Truth represents them as ministering
, servant~ to the heirs of salvation, in- Heb. i. · 14, bot not as tbeii:
brethren. I grant the angel, in Revelations, ' says to John, "l a1u.
thy fellow-servant, and of thy brethren;" but we all know. that' the,
term <tngcl is not, like man, the name of nature, but of l?lfice; and,
in this view, the "speaker to J oh\1 inte nded to be uwlerstood: ·for his
words arc these, "I am f~y fellow-servant, and of ti1)' br~thren,_
· that have the testimony rif Jesus.'1 And agaiu, " I am thy fellowservant, and of thy brethren the prophets, an(,i qf til em w!ticlt keeP. · ·
the sayings rif tins book. .Corn pare Rev, J>.ix.. 10, · )Vith :xxii .. 9. A
fraternal relation. in qlfice, and not in lnature;·appears to me to tak't
tbe whole meaning of the speaker to, John~ in his words; just Cited;
and therefore afford no e\'idence of angels being our· bretlzren.
II. , Ai·e angels dtspleased at the ·grace b~stciwed on s'inners? But ' .
the• elder son wq,s angry at the receptio11 and entertainment of . his
b'r other. In this particular, also, the ;Wnststenc:y of the Scripture i~
forgotten. If they repined at tlw displays of sovereign kindness,
n·ould they be holy angels? Would not such a di;JpQsition qe 1'ehelNo. IX ..-!.V oL . IV.
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lion? The repre~ent~tion of their conduct in Scri pttire is H~e pleas ..
ing reverse of all the signs of such a temper. See their deportment .
at the advent of their incarnate Lord! · " Glory to God in. thd
highest, and on earth p::ace, goodwill t01yards men !" 'Vhr~t, c~l e_.
brate tbe 'praises of thaf goodness which they grudge to be nnpart ..
ed? Do they 1;10t enc::~mp round about 'those wt~o fear Go I, and
deliver them? Are they slothful, nnwilling servants to the he1rs of
salvation? Are they not desirous, are they not long·ing, to h~tve n;o~e . '
expa'(lded views of tbe glory of the Saviour, and the .heauttes of: his
salvation) And yet, can they feel di~pleasure, when the blesswgs ·
of salvation are enjoyed by tbe sons of men? , But, did not the
great Redet;mer himself say, tbat they 1'f;j01i:cd at the ,repentaQCe of
a sin,n er? With what cons'isteno:!J, then, coiild he be . suppo~ed to ,
represent them as aJig-1'3f at -SUch an event ? acHJ, almdst, In the
~arne moment.
Hence I gathe•r another <'irgument to prove that
' the angels are nqt desigrJated by ~be elder son. And I observe,
' III. The scope aud dtsign of the parable will forbid t[1e sentiment.
Is the tnurmuring of the ::::cribcs and Pharisees against our Lord
founded oh ' the difference of divine conduct towards angels and
'men? If not, why should angels be represented as di;;p leased, wheti
their concerns were not interested : The parables the Saviour uttered ' were, no doubt, most evid ently designed to me~t, ancl t_o
tepel, the chm•ge of )lis enemies. The que,tion then 1s, what 1s
it? · Their own words will sttppJ_y-thc ansi·Ver. - Tltis man ?'eceivetlt
sz'nners, and ' eatet!~ with them. So that they murm·Jyed at him for
, llis diffe1'ent cond utt tpwards them, and publica ns and sinners; and
the Redeemer, of' CQui"se, intf{')duccd his parabl'cs to explain and
viz?dicate his proceeding. Else)vllere he tells them, "TJ:i's :Son of
Man came to seek a11d to save that which was lost." And this he
_said ,\>he!, they. murmm•cd at him fdt going into 't he. hohse of~ac
cheus. Oj1 this ptiucipJe, and in haJ'UW11(1) with the truth at large,
he gives the parable of the lost s'h ecp, and the lost p.iece of money, .
both sought ;:tncl fouhd; as a pei·tinerit representation of his conduct
towards these j1~blicans and siril1ers, \Vhom he received and treated
as the shcpheJ•a hi~ sheep, &c. And in order fu lly to prove, that
the so:ver~.i 'g11ty ?f gr.a ce triump~s over the. vileness of character in.
, the salvatton .o i SlhJ1ers; the Prodigal's case 1s stated, as C:}ernpbfie~
in tl')ese publicans a,nd sinners; and their tefl\per,and conduct, in a
·inost )ively m,anner? 1is des~ribed m the elder son .. Jesus meant. this
parabl,e for then1, . as. h~ dtd p~her parables, on dtfferent occas1ons. '
o.n tins gro~nd h~ ~~ a conszst~nt teacher, and every part agrees
With the mam cleszg1t 7 They., ltke the elder son, bad never done
,amiss; bur, wi~h him, .trusted in tbem~elves that they were rlghte ..
ous, needed no repentance, and despised others. How ,troug the
]ikeness to thp elder son< is this flrawing: '' Go'd, I thank thee, I am
n ot ltke o_ther lnen~--not hkc tin's publican." This appears to me,
lYJr. Editor, to be the Saviour's meaning by the elda son, to shew
\)s the spiteful oppositipn of the self-righteous against the freenesg
,pf .g race itl gr~mtin~ repentance !CI the ~hief of sinners. This th~
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Scribes and Pharisees in our Lord's d11ys qid, 11nd this their succ~ssor~
continue to do, and will do, when we ~re gone.
•
1
''Stand by thyself, come not ncar to me, for I am holier than . •
· thou," is language w!Jich describes an invetera,te disease with which
we are aH most deeply affe~ted, till grace makes the difference.
Where shall we find a vi1~tuous, self.righteous moralist, whq would.
11ot disdain to iown for a brotlur a trqly penitent •d ebauchee, tho!lgh
. received by the God of grace, and ma})e joyful in the salvation- of
Christ ! J'his 'view of the parable is so evidently consistent with the
general scope of the sacre<fSpeaker, that its truth is confirmed by/
c~nstant experience; ~nd these h.i~ts on _the subject may suffice,
Wlthol1t enlargement. 1 be Holy Spmt recommends to.all preachers,
in Rom. xii. ,, 6. to consult, and regard, tJ1e proportion (or, analogy<k·)
qffitit!t, whenever they attempt to explain the Word of G<;>d for the
benefit of others; and therefore I have t;;tken the liberty to state'
. ~hese f(:!w ideas, in the simplicity of christian friendship, for the
perusal of your correspondent, "A Pilgrim," who is, to me, e'n..,.·
tirely unknown, and trust they 'will 'find acceptance. ' '\¥e shall,
always find that our own faith and comfort, as well as the glory of
God, are deeply interested in our entertaining consisterzt views of
pis word; hec·ause }1is wol'd is TRUTH! I am,
Mr. Editor, yours, respectfully.,
I
• ••
•
.
A,MAT'O:ft VERIT.t\TlS,
PRAYING FOR 'PARDON.

MoRE than a year ago, one of your Nt1mbers containe(!. !1. SBcond
Letter from W. J~. to his friend, op thls subject. The Letter itself is
too superficial to .do a great deal of rn'ischief; and I should never '

have thought of~yriting 'any thi~g in the shape of an anl)wer to it, but
from a conviction, that many an hopes~ meaning ~ristian had been '
duped into inconsi'?tency, 'by the propagation of erroneolls sentiments, wb~ch nen~r had any thipg but plausibl~ s'ophistry to support
them. And in no instance, perhaps, , is this rcmar]:l:. illu~trated
~nore forCibly than where, gn the .o ne haQd 1 a mall wiH <Jdvocate the
cause of eternal justification, and, on the other, wiJl endeavot]r to
J>ubst~ntiate a doctJ;ine as opposite to that ~slight is to darknesssI mean that doctrine, which asserts the propriety of praying forth~
pardon of sin.
·
··
'
'
· If we may ~redit the sagaoio~is dis~ovy-ries of yo.u r ~orreppon
dent, for a man to oppose petition~ for ,the p4rdon of the sins of the
~lect-to whqm God I).e ver imputed sin-this, forsooth, is injiddt~7j,
and therefore I, and all those who erpbrace similar sentiments to my _
oivn, ,Ol1 this sppject, are, Of ~Olll"SO, t'njiife/s: bt1t We smile at the .
insinuation., because we .c an say, what your correspopdent, consistent
with bis own sentiments, lWV~r coul(i 1 ''' \Ve know w,hpm we h;we
}Jelieved."
·
'
•

. '*

Mai.o)'Ja.

''
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Think n0t, M1'. Editor, that 1 mea~ to conv~rt W. E. If h~
knows how t? turn t:~rzsistency intoil!fid~lit!), he must'be too wise to
be a convertible sub1ect; he must be w1ser than seven men ,who cau
i·ender a reason.'' 'I can only tell him, that I once thought as he
dicl,'when , hG wrote his St;cond Lettew to his friend. I thoug·ht ,s o,
because rny priest taught me so: hilt, when I was a child, !thought as
· a. child; since I became a man, I have put away-childish things;
n~v-ertheless, if your cot-respondent must c.ar!·y his -playthings to his
grave, in the name of follv, let him do so! ~ w-,. E. WUIItS to pel:Suade yom readers, tl1at I meant to)l1sinnate
the apostles might err, when ·employed as the amanucri::;_is -o.f the
Holy Spir-it, and, consequently, that I deny th~' authenticity _of' ·
Divine Revelatibrr. This reminds me 'of a·. set of· unprincipled
. fellows, who, the othtT day, .wanted tq make us believe, that a
~onspiracy was formed in the couutl\y against ·· the House of,
Brunsw.ick, merely because a ferv honest men had set . their faces
~'lgainst con'upti<?n ; but, Sir, a contpiracy agai~st the King, ~nd a ,
laudab.le cff01't to save the country frotil destrnc.tmn, are two wtdely
different things: as different, as an attempt to overturn the authonty
of the Bible:, is frorn an assertion, th~t the a'postles might ·,a nd did err;
as men ; for an assertion of that sort is very far from an insinuation
. t,hat they could en~, . as the l)manuensis;' of Gl)d: l)avid w<~.s · not
inspired by the Spirit of God to send his adulterous message to
Bathsheba; · nor was Peter, whc,n he commited that fault, for which
P<ml 1vitbstood him
the face. And common sense tells ~1s, that, _
praying for the pardon of sin, supposjng the apostles could be
charged 1.Y1th such a folly, relates to tlzez'r conduct a~ men, and not
as ·the <'nspired write1·s 'lf the -New Testament. In fact', the apos, tie~, J-il~e the prophets, were men ,of like IJassions with ourselves, and
as liable as we are, to be in'fluenced ~.n tbeir cotiduct by those pas- sions. One of them, I think, bas to1d us, to follow him no farthet
than he followed Christ. The Redeemer never prayed fot· the
·patdon of his own sins, for he had none to be pardoned ; neither
should believers pray for the pardon of tbei~· ::,ins, for tluy have none
to be par-doned. There: iE> uo spot i'n them. J ·ustice r.a:nuot accuse
them. "\¥ho sball · lay any thing to the charge of God's elect.'\
It is Christ that 'died. · After this, let no man attempt to persuade
us, that David's adultery was' recorded as an example for us to 1
follow; that wquld be blasphemy; and it is -equally wicked. to ·say~
that the conduct ·of·Peter, or of Paul, was 1·ecorded for our imitation,
if that' conduct be incom;istent with the doctrines ott.~1e gos1~el. ,
' But what says your sorresponJent? · " Are we not pern11ted to
adopt the pct1tions of"rhe Bible; when those petitions are adapted
to our cases?" One of your correspondents poi,r1ted out1his passage
to me, a day or two after the publication of your Magazine for J unc,
1808, with a remark, which l thought pretty much in point, "How:
· 'can petitions for .t he pardon of sins be adapted-'to tile cases of those who werl'! pardoned from · before th@ fonnJation of the world ?"
vV. E. has wandered from t1JC point in dispuLe.....-he bas confounded

to
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praying for the pardon of sin, with praying· for the, forbearatJCe of_ ·.
~ocl, and the removal and mitigation of afflictions: if your cortesp<;>ndent introduces matter fo•·eigu to the question, it is not for me
to answer it; ' but 'I would not have it understooq, that we arc to
pray for. the forbeanice of God, &c. •Your correspoud'e nt may, if
. he pleases; I shall not. ,
, ·
1
1~hen .it is asked (still ernphatical{y !) whe~ we p1'ay for the pardon
of our ~ms, and really ITJCan .to request the forbearance of Gqd~ or
,a mitigation of our present sufferings; do we n~t u;;e ambiguous
language? Certainly yQu do, Sir; and in doing so, you do wl1at
false rc;!aSoners and smutty debauchees are guilty of doing et'ery clay
oftheir lives; for my ·own part, J, entertain a very gr<'at aversion
to dmbig.uvus language; ar~d \.o_did, ope of the .Ca:::sars, ~vho dec.r~ed ,
the pumshment of deat!J for ever~"man that spoke wonl~·w1th a
.a «;louble mean'ing;
.
. But your correspondent still lingers upon that kind of figurative .
language, now so much itl voo-ue among the parsons -from the:
,ma.uufactorics, ' "'hich allows p~op]e· to SUJJ one thing and rnean
another. Probably this gentle1t1an)1as pushed the· study of the Belles
'L ettres to a greater degree of refi nerrient than any of his predecessors ~r contemporaries have been able to do; for, none before him,
certaml(y none bfjo1·e him, e1·er djticovere'd the transcendant. powers
o.f a trope to be so gTeat,.as to transform-the meaning of the w<Jrd,
izght, wto the tneanma uf the word, darkness.
.
"'
W. E. wants me to"' <1llow tbe use of equivocf.tllanguage; btlt 'it
has ever been condeltl11ed by men of the gre'a test genius and sound- ·
est sense, in the most enlightened ages oflthe wodd, and common •
sense abhors it. Howev(•r, if your correspondent would turn to
my first Letter on the subject, with an e~1quiring, · unprt!judiced
'mind, he would fiud reasons sufficient to deter him from the unmanlv
l~<1bit of clothing his ideas with ambiguous lang·uage, ~hen unequ1vocal phraseology can be as easily adopted.
,'
.
The _gentleman then makes a qu1bble upon the word anczents.
It i.s really mysterious, Si,r, that men, who pretend to a superior
degree of sagacity, should so far degrade themselves, as to play
upon _the words, while' they lose the spirit of the controversy: and,
~vbat is far \Vorse,··to aim at a misrepresentation of the ~eutimcnts
of tl.1eir antagonists: a gpnerous mind 'spurn:s; with honest indignation, at conduct so trifling-so dishonest; .bnt we all recollect,
M1;. !~ditor, that a di·o..vning man wil(g!·asp·at a s:travi f<H· h~s sah·ation. However, I am quite,.,..,.vil!ing tbc -tenn ancients, should be
flua!ified to signify thQse \\ lw sv·a ke as tlJey lrere- moved by the
Holy Ghost; but l shall .take upon m.y1>elf to. assert, that th~:se
' ·personages did not alwaySH
&peak as they were mrwe,d by th~ Holy
'&host . . God cannot-deny !unself; therd'o~c, :f they, at any time,
sp0ke contrary to ~1is doctrines, tbey could nqt,. be movcul by the
Holy GhoiJt'to do so.
·
"
.
Befo're I dismiSs the subject;,! mnst spte; in , explicit terms, tb::tt
fponceive 'it t_o be perfectly consistct~t with the.Joctdue of ctei·twl ·
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• Justification, fdr a belie:Ver in Christ to pray for a persona~ mani ...
festation of God's eternai love. If the l,>eliever receives this mani.
!' testation, he~ ~nows that he was justifie<;i frorn everlasting, as one
' ~f \ht; el~ct of God-he l;;nows, that Omniscience itself has chal...
1eng:ed ,a . universe tp lay any ~hi~1g to the yharge of God '.s electan</, knowing this, ~e has n~ pardou t~ seek, h~ fin~s the busines.s
COJilpleted Without-hJs concurrence-wJthout h1s assistance, and he
gl<>rifies Jehovah for the blessings of the new ~ovenant.
A. gen tleman supped with me the other evening, and praying
for par4on became the subject of our conversation: be sure,
.said he, that you expressly lay down the distinction between
' prG;yint for pard01i; and pr"aJing .fin· a manifestation if pm·don;
and thus far you see; Mr. Editor, I have com,plied with tbat gentle~
' man's request;. a.nc~ highly as I estecp-1 many of' his s:ntin:ents .upon,
theological subjects, I certainly cannot much admtre h1s .th~mghtf?
' l'tli.o ut }Jl'aying for pardon, "It is propor (says he) for those,
who know their election, . to pray for a, manifestation of par..
don ·; but, as to those who are weak in the faith, who have not the
faith of assurance, th~y can only p'ray for .'the pardon if their
sins. Tb'is (continues he) is not a matter of speculation-it is
tuatte1' of experience-! have felt the weight 0 f my iniquities-!
have felt the pressure of guilt upon my conscience, and, in the
agonies of my soul, I have cried unto the Lord for the pard;on qf
' 'm:!J szizs! This (adds h~) this, Sir, is experience~·:- Granted,
Sir, . it is experience, I adrnit- it is your experience, Sir,
and mine was similar; but I kne.w n9thing of i:.he doctrine of Eter~
:nal Justification, pr I should never have mocked the Doi!:y, by
:praying for the pardon of sin, which tbe Volume 'o f Inspiration
declares, is not imputed to me; but, then, say~ he, the weak
II"''
believer ·may not be ·assured of his interest in Christ-that is
II
true, ~ir-but, 11urely, you will not tell !JS, thaf it is impossible for
a weak believer to be acquainted \Yith the doctrine of Eternal J usti,..
II
:fication: he may be persuad'eq of this grand truth, and yet be far
f.' from an assurance of his own interest in it: It is true, the weak
believer may find guilt.bang heavy t~pon his conscience; l3ut can
. he, consistent with his persuasipn qf the truth of the dodrine of
1
· Eternal J ustification-:-can he, I say, <;on~i~tent with this persuasion,
,
petition to !ehova:h for t~1e pardon q{ his ~~£ns? "':' onld J1e not
~.' rather exclamh '.'Let me ser: {hat my nan1,e zs WTZ!ttJl1n the Lamb's
book qf lije r: tben shall I tast,e the sweetnes~ of th<1t sublitne truth,
the doctrine .of Eeternal Justification." . Certainly he .would, Mr,
Edit'OF. To pray for the. pardon of sin, is to . se't at nought the
a_tone~en_t of Christ, by ':"~1ich he :b_ath, lo~g ,fl.go~ put awa_IJ. all the
sms of his people; atid d the duldren ot God , •ave no sms but
those for which Chris't has atoned-if they have no sins. but such as ·
are py.t away by tiJe atonement-if Gpd imputes no . sin to them,
wh~i·e, I wonder, -cau be the propriety of praying f~r the pardo.n

I
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\V. E. b;1t from 'a hope th~t the' question migbt be set .at ~~est; the:
digressi0b, howe,rcr, ha? Jed me to the latteJ· part of yonr t•·r ·e.:.
sponclent's said Letter, where we are assured, that,'" wbtlt• ·;et· is
' meant by prayin!}, for tbe pardon of sin, there is the ,~rf:l'ht•fil'u.,
prie~y in dojng so.
He is Jc:tcrmined, let the result b, wl "t ,t
may, that the meaning· shall go .'for nothi ng! I confess, ::.;r, tLl~ Js
a sort of logic completdy.abovc my co,nprehension, ~.nd, th, ~refore,
~must leave you and your readers to draw your own conclusi ons:
hnt to wind Up the budiness, . the gentleman then quotf<ob a number
of passages, to provJ that a I)1an may 'scl'ljJturally sqy one t hillg' ai< d
mean another;, This, I think, is impudence with a '~itness--th!s,
indeed, dqes smell pretty strongly of -infidelity. In a word, it i~
telling us that God .commands men to be hypocrites. It is a hbel
upon the Deity! . Ha·11e the goodness, Mr..Editor, to .teJl ·yout
, cerrepondent, 't'rorr{ me, that he has perverttd the passages he has '
gt1oted. I challenge !Jim to prove that either of them ceftlrs to the
subject about which he is disputing; his subse(j_Uent remarks, consequently, fall to the ground'.
.
,
Finally, I insist, .on the authority qf divine Tevelation, that the
praCtice of the saints,. is no rule for _o ur conduct.~The prophets•;
the apostles, wcl'e liable to err-they did err·,,and let your' corrP,.
spondent prove the contrary if he can.
,
·
· ,
.
I am, Sir, yours. truly,
Isli?igton, Jiug. 7th, ·1809.
'
RUFus:,
A LET.ER REtATJVE To CHRlST,I AN EXPEIUENCE.

MR.

£ D IT OR,

Royal Naval Hospital, Plymouth; August 6; iS09.

IF the following Letter and Sunday Morning Meditation, meet with ,
your' approbation, an insertion thereof.inyour inestimable periodical
Publication, will much oblige, Sir, your constant reader, '

' ·
DE'AR BROTHER,'

A DEBTOR TO MERCY ALONE.
'

.

.

I PRAY God this may find y'o\1 and all yom' dear family well, as I
would desire to ac!Me his great;' ?;lorious, and ever graci9us Jlnme,
that it ~ leaves me and mine. These arc mercies which {ve are ,
~!together unworthy of; for we have, by reaso.n of sin and th~ falf1
forfeited (considered in ' bur sinful selves revery right and title to
any mercy ; but for ever blessed and praised be our CO\'enant God
in Christ, although, not·for any inherent good in us, yet fpr his own
purpose and grace in Jesus ,(even before the foundatio11 of the
world), has had mercy. Why I f6r uo otber ,ca'use wha,tever that{
because he would bave mercy, and also on whom he would. What;
is it possible he has had mercy 'upon such Magdalen . sinner$ as w~
l1ave been? \vhile others, apparently more worthy by n<ltury, anb
&till left to grovel in•nature's gloomy vale. Yes! marvellous,asto~
nishmg, superabounding Jove to tfl~ chief ofsilll!Cl'S) WC are called
out of more thait midnight .darkness into his marvellous light,;
indeed there is no metaphor that I can make me of, equal to th~
~postle's, il't·ordcr to set fprth nian's awful_stat~ by nature, eve~~ "in .

'
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the. gall of bitterness ~nd bond of iniquity," ~md from such a truly
3:lar!Jling situation, all believers are sweetly translated into the light,,
hte,. an9. liberty of the, gospel,- by his rich, free, and ye~ evidently
dJsting.uishing grace. Yes,,oh! to grace what might debtors, daily,
houtly, and momentarily, we are cbnstrained to he; and may well
Sing, with that sweet poet, V/ atts,
.
,,
- " Why was I made to hear thy vole~,
And enter wh ile there's room·';
,
When thdi.tsands make a wretched choice,
And Tather starve than come .
. 'Twas that same love that spread the feast,
T hat swel'llv forc'd us in;
(
Else we had still r(·fus'd tO taste,
And pcrish'd in our sin." ·

' Herein, my Brothct, then is love, not that . we loved God, but
that he loved us, :rnd "ga've his Son t,o be the propitiation for -our·
sins." Methinks, what a glorious field of hope here opens to th~
belicvin.r; view of the vilest of the vilt~, that are by the same sove~
J'eign, eternal, and unchangeable love, brought to bc}i('Ve a loi1c io
Jesus, as their only righteouslles's, sanctificatiop, and redemption,
;from sin, death, anq hell. Yes, a .!I'Ianasseh, a Jliagdalen, and a
Pubh'can; Sttch truly awful characters as these, are preferred to the
fine ~mooth' ton gued, proud boa's ting, and self co_nceited Pharisee,
" wl:to thanks Go<\ that he is uot a~ other "llfCD, no extortioner, or
the like, nor even _(says he, With all the .conten)pt imaginable) as·
this publican;" while the poor bumble, self-condemn~d publican
is ashamed to lift even his eye toward heaycn/and being made, by
th'e Holy Ghost, sensible of bis aggravated guilt, and multiplied
transgression, smites upon his breast, and with the mos~ deba:>ing
views of hims"lf, cries " Lord, be merciful to me a siQner ;" and •
' this, for substance,
tbe language of every poor. sinner's h~art,
who,· by tl1e ever blessed Sp1rit, is brought acquainted with himself, '
,as such, and from hence is led to believe in .Jesus a~ the only suitable and all-suHicient Saviour for him. - The poor believing soul
has nothing to briug in the arms of his faith to Jesus, but sinfu~ '
self; no, not even tl1e smallest idea of merit accompanied hit'11) but
~s enabled to <;a~t him~elf as a .poor, sclf, diHident, but Chri,stconfident sinner, at the fbot of the cross; and throug·h almighty
invincible grace, is determinbd, if _he must perish, he will perish
;there; Ycs! methinks I see the poor believing soul, prostrate at
'the footstool of In1mannucl, and thus addressing him:
'

is

" Here ar. thy cross, my c!yiJlg God,

.

I lay my squ l benea11h thy love;
Beneath the droppings of tby bloo~,
Jesus, nor shall it e'er remove.:
·
Should worlds conspire tO dri1•e me then'te,
. Mo\·ek:ss, and fim1 this heart should lie;
1\esolv'd (for that's my last defence)
If I mns.t perish, th ere to die.
Yes 1 l 'm secur(;' beneath thy blood,
• And ali my foes shall lose their aim;
' Hosanna to' my dying God,
And my be>t honou rs to his name.''
I

..
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Yea! the poor sin-sick soul comes to thyBa;iour, just as h_e is, - '
filtby, to be wa?hecl and cleansed in the perennial fountain of a dear
Hedeemer's blood, which "cleanseth from all sin." He comes,
. also, as ignorant in the abstract; for to l>e taught by tbe"infinit~
unerring wisdom of Jesus, vvhose sacred Spirit leads his people into
all truth,- and makes them wise unto e~en'JaLsalvation'. "He comes,
likewise, as perfect imb,~cility and weakness, in order• to bave the
Saviour's almighty irresistible power, exertetl for his d~fence, septr ity, and support, while travelliJ)g through tiJis vale of tears, to fair wodds Oil high. -In a word, the poor dear b~lieving soul comes
t.o Jesus, as ·entirely naked, being stKipped by tbe Holy Ghost, of
every su.pposed merit of his own, and he desires to be clothed from ·
head to foot, i11 that all-atoning, sin-killing, and soul -saving garment
of a dcar R~deemer's t• ight~ousness, in which alone being arr~yed,
he can stand the scrutiny of Divine Justice, as well as the allpenetrating eye of Omnis8ience, and remain fully .i';lstified from
all things. My soul..! rny dear relative, what exalted privileges
are these; which. we, as believers in Jesus, are 'nterested in. Y cs ~
and more than I can possibly'exj1ress, or even conceive of; for there
is not a promise in the Wotd of God, but which ;;tll his blood-bought
family~ even the h.urr)blest, may lay claim to; including all th~.
promised blessings of pardoh,justific~tion,,sanc'ti!ication~ ·and eter~
nal redemption at last. , Yea, every necessary mercy, qoth as it '
relates to time, or eternity' are insured . to all the followers of the
Lamb; and an apostle, 'in confirmatio11 hereof, declares, that ~'all ,
are yours." - How is t!Jis? when many of the dear people of
God are depriYed, pel'l)aps, of even' earthJ>· enjoyfl}ent; he
adds, "for ye are Chnst's," and there is every needful good contained in him: Yea! be is.the grand storehouse of rqercy-, anchhe
only channel through wl!icl1 it must flow tu his peop)e. Then, what
. an exalted character is the poore~t believer in Jesus! mcthjnks he
need not envy all possible earthly g1;c.atness, Dr grf!mkur, for all the
. ric h.es and empty honou rs .of this world sink into insignificance, .
yea, is obliviated, in comparison of wlw.t the hf;}avep-born soul bas
no~ ia posse·,;sion, a:ltbD.ugb, perhaps, he may be 'living in poverty's
gloomy vale', wilile the \Vorldlings ai·e abounding in weaJth. Methinks
the question is proposed, what then h'iis tbcchr:isti~·.n to boast of, in his
(it may be) peculiarly painful penpriou!; circum.stances ;ts to terripo,.
rals? w'hat bas he, is ·it asked ? I aqsn-er, he bas Christ. Here is an
invaluable treasure, cal) the ltidie.s .boast such wealth. N<w, as tb~t
JlOet sweetly sibgs,
•
•

"'Should both 1he Indies at ·1ny call,
Their boasted stores rcsi;n;
·\Vith joy ~ would renounce them all,
\'Vith leave.: to q!l thee mine:~
Less th'lil thyself will not st,tffice, '
l\1 y corn for: to re store;
!\lore than thyself 1 <:atmo·t cran·,
And f)to~~ Cll)S t g ivt no moj-c;
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In Christ [ view

a store divine,

.My Father all that store is thine:
o

By thee prepar'd, by the( bestow'd,
:Hail then the S:1Vionr and 'the- God.

'Vhich brings also to my recollection tlte short, but sweet anec~
dote, of a fetllale believer, "who was one day ovcrhc~ar~ by
llOI11C ladies (on the-eve of coming to see her) in the act qf prai;;ing
God for her dinner. "•And wbat have you had for dinnet·, Martf)a?''
Asail! one of the ladies t:> her); "Madam (says Martba) t 11is is th~_
remains," shewing them a crust of barley br~ad. "Well, but
·Martha (replied the lady).vhat have you bad beside .?" "Nothing,
Madam," ans1vered the poor' woman, looking, as she said it, pleased
and happy. " lt is poor fare, indeed, Martha (replied the lady)
and I wish you had better." "Hlessed be the Lord (said Martha) for
this, I never desire to have better; for I have Christ with my c1;ust,
and n1y crust with my Christ, and is nc>t th;s· rich living indeed '1 "
Yes! the believer, having Christ, be has every thing that his l-Jeart
ca.n desire; for in Jesus all fulnqss resides, yea, a redundancy of
mercy' ricll and fre6, and out of whose incxha~l~til?le fulness, max
we receive, aud grace upon· grace.
.
·
.
My deai· B_rotber, it was with heaxtfelt regret, that ~ could
not 'en) brace your second vyry kind invitation to accompany~
and parta·k,e wit-h you, of the gospel feast at *'"*: but blessed
·anticipation-; let us look forward to 1t with extatic pleasnre, whcm
·we shall. meet at the S<tviour's royal banquet above, and ther~ cver{a~ting!y to be partakiug of his sovereign, eternal, and un(hang·eable
love, where we shall part, no more for ever ; bnt' througl1 one ctemal
day shout the grea.t Redb: mer's praifie for so diviue a feast, and
uoceasingly sing, " unto Him that has loved us, and washed us
from ol'!:' sins iu his own invaluable blood (while we for ever bask
in his mid-day brightness) to whom be glory, now, hc:Hcefortb, and
for evern~urc, Amen." That this may be all our thrice happy
experience, is the fervent and sincere prayer of your atfectiona!e
Brother*,
B. D.

.,
~

'

\

'A LORD's~DAY MORNING's MEDITATION.

ARfsE, my souL, from this . bcd of slumber, in order to praise thine.
infinitely gracious and almighty presencerGcd, whose kind unerring
providence b;;Jd condescended to watch over thy sic~ ping dust, ;ind
prevent thy sweet r·epose from being disturbed by any of these truly
distressinO" and destructive incidents that has been su!fered to occur~
in many ~iwellings qf thy poor feJlow-ocatures: some, rerlmtjs,
ha~c been sqddcn~y awaked by the dreadfnl alarm of fire ,in their
hous~s, and had barely ti~e to escape with t-heir lives, being. bv this
destroying element left naked to the world ; arid otbers, it may be,
h.td Ot\IY awoke to see their extremely dangerous situation, the
. ·~' . In the Nulnber for l\lay, page 199, read ·B:: D. to l1is Brother, irdtead o~
Mr. B. to his friend Tamm.uz, and the Sunday Morning's Meditation, pa_gc ~oJ;·
by the sa~nc.

,
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flam,es being all around them, and, awful to relate, in a few minutes,
whether· prepared or unprepared, summoned into the world 6f
spirits; to unavoidably appear uefore the bar of an' infinitely holy
and just Triune Jeho~·ah. But, methinks, my mind "is irresistibly
aiTe;,ted ,,Jith painful thoughts Ol"l the tutnultuOLTS bccan; how many'
perhaps, through foundering at sea, or shipwrecked in port, iJave
met with a watery grave, while others have, on some plank, or raft,
been drifted to SOil)C barren solitary island, where they may die, by .
piecemeal, in the bloom of age, and in a foreigh; friendless clime.
O b! n1y soul, canst thou sufficiently appreciate tby mercies, that
thou h"ast thus sweetly been preserved, and, amidst the dyirig and
the dead, thou art still the living. And canst thou ·refrain from
praising the infinitely great and glorious name of.Jesus, thy preserver; who has, not only by bis 'k ind proviclencc, secured thy body
. from temporal destructive tire, or m'erwhelming fl_ood~, but, above
nll, .by his blessed Spirit,, has given thee a good hope, through grace,
by a saving faith to believe, that by his owti truly painful and
' ignominious death, thou art for ever safe and secure from the tre- '
mendous fire, or flood of God's vindictive wrath (which will inevi-.
tably sweep away·all refuges of lies, that is, every thing short of
Chri&t as all, and in all) Jesus having thereGy fully satisfied divine
justice f01: thy 1>in, and brought in <;1!1 everlasting righteousness for ,
. ·th'y eternal justiScation, whereby thou art complete in him, a~d ·
sball stapd the.strict scq1tiny of divirie justice at last, without having •
a single spot, wrinkle, or any such thing. Bless the Lord, · 0!
my $Oul, and let all that is wi~hin me, praise, magnify, and adore
his holy name, who not only has, graciously redeem~d tuy body
from tezuporal death, and bronght to the light of this thrice-bles~ed
, morning of his own peculiar day, but, above all, has given indubitable evidence of his h~ving redeemed my soul from bviritual and
e~ernal death, yea, froJ;ll a hell sought, destred, deserved, and saveth
thee with loving kindness and teuder mercy. 0! tny sou), what
abuHdant, reason hast thou~ with 'the grateful Psalmist, when taking
a sweet retrospective view of his mercies, to . cry out, " how
great is the sum of them ; yea (he adds) if I shot:ld · oouni them
(or, as it rr1ight be rendered; if l should. attempt to count theq~),
they are more in . nt1mber than the .sand;"
What a beautiful camprehensive metaphor? where, in cr,~ation, could ' tbe
Psalmi$t :find one mo\'e suitable to use, iti reference to bis, or, thy
1 rn~rcies.
Nay, if I' shoulJ attemp~ to count the mercies but of one .
day~ j:ea, of one bour, . they would overwhelm thee with surprize.
"Where shall I begin to unm,ber tht)m, o1·. wher~ shall I end? for thy '
mercy of thy covenant Godjn, yhrist, is fro111 and to all eternity ;
~ven towards vile me, frorn before all worlds, if I am an object of
his predestinating love ip ' time also, by my e~istence, and the
continuation- of that cxistepc~, even while in ~,ature's darlm~ss, and
&hi! dow of death; but, abovo all, \vhea 1 humply hope,. by his holy
· Spitit, was graciously pleasecL to call me out.of: tenfold worse than
· midnight dark1'less, into ~tis mil,rvellous light, and by the same ~weet
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and sacred influence; ga.ve unquestionab-le evidence of adoption·
into hi!? spiritual family,
hischilcl, and if a child, then an heir j
heir of God, and joint-\Jeir with Jesus Christ, to an inheritance ·which
_is incorruptiule, undefiled; and that fadeth not away' reserved in ,' '
· heavei1 for all (and only) tho~e, that are kept by the, mighty powe1· ·
of God, thr.ot1gh faith, unto eternal salvation above.

as

" Oh God! I praise. thee, and would praise thee more,
To the<' mv all [ owe;
Th<, prc,ions'Saviour,. <md the pow'r,
Thdt maRes hi in prccibus too :
Forgin: the song that falls so low 1
Beneath the grati tude J owe:
.
Jt m ea~1s ,thy praise, however po~~-, .
An ange ls song can do no more.

0 my soul! thi~ ]sa pecnliat day, for the Lurd ltath mude 1t so;
he calls the hou(s hi s ,o,wn,

·~ • .nav of ~ll rby~ be~itles rhe

best,

Sw(~et endeat:ing crnblerrt <1f ete rnal rest.

Welcome, sweet day of re~t,
That saw th-~ Lord arise;
'Yelcome to thi s r evivin;; breast,
, An d these rcj9iring eyes."

..

.And f01: whom has God bce'n graciously pleased , to make and set
apart this sncred day? it unquesti(.lnably was for his true church,
even all ~ uc h as are cna\:iled, through his grace, \o worship him in the
~pirit, r~joicc in Christ Jesus, and have no conf1debcc in the Hcsh .
Such, I apprehend, as not only arc .the objects of his everlastin g
lt:tve, but such as he hath called bv his Spirit of all grace,,and brought
acquainted wi th Jesus CIJrist; "~ivhom to kno~ (~right) is life eternal-as the way (and only way), the trutl\ (and m1ly ti·uth), the life
(and only. lifel both spit'itual and ete~nal, of all his blood-bought
family." Am also, with t bcmselve~ as deserving nbthing better
than .h ell, but, by his grace, have a sweet hope of heaven, alone
through the blood and ' righteous~~ss of Jesus, the God-Man . . 0!
redeeming love, and di&ctiminating grace, is a theme which my soul
is em1aptured with, arid which will with extaticpleasnre, not only a
time state, but throu gh one eternal day, will be the redeemed's
del ight and song. · For such astonishing, arrpzing, wonderful, infinite, distingui;,hing, yea, inexpressib le love. Let all my soul,
with all its powers, all heaven and earth, :come join with me to
' praise ·my Saviour'sgreat and glorious name.· I arn overwhelmed
with the immensity of his love. All heaven. ~t~elf is here, towards
the vilest and most unworthy of his creatures; and I, blessed
Uuth, though ever so vile, am called by his rich, free, a,nd distinguishing g,racc. \Vh,e n rny great and almighty CTcator had finished·
his wo~·k in a cornplete .cr?<ltion, althpugh the ;~a~e potent v~ice ,
that sa1d, " Let there be light, and there was hght," could also ;
by his almighty fiat, have corprmmd~d every un;nute, or grandest
part thereof, t~at was purposed in his eternal counsels, to appear
complete at once befo:e him, qs thcyaftp1:wards ia six days did, an_d,
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he prOD0111lCCd them all as Yery good; yet he appointed six days
to bri.ng his infinite unerring purposes to pass, and the seventh he
blessed and set apart for his divine worship. We have it irrevoca' bly record eel,. in his sacred unalterable Word, "that he blessed the
seventh day, and made it holy to himself, and the -people of his
everlasting choice.
·
,

" Oh! blessed day of ~acred r<>~t,
M ay no mortal care now seize my breast;
Ob 1 may my heart in tune be found, ,
Like David'·s harp of sol emn sound."

Amen.

B.D.
_Fo1·
1,

,
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'REMARK~ ON SEEK-TRUT!-I's PHARISEE •.

Mn. EnrToR, .
·
IN• a former paper I sent you my thoughts
'the Prodigal ~on;
~aying I should retain them, until some of your correspondents, who
might be dissatisfied witl~ them, shoulq furnish me ·with better; saying.
at the same time, ifthey undertook todothis, lshould expectthell).
to go through the whole of the Parable, and not take a pm·t only: I
f!,lso said something of, 1vhat I considcredj the nature of parables, a$
requisite to a right i1westigation of the subject; knowing it is very
~a·sy for such who can ." strain at· a gnat, and swall0w a camel," to
take a part of ,a parable, or figure, ,and strain it beyond i¢sjust and
1'easonable bounds, oi: stre>tch it Lill it break, as it were, in order to set
.a side any explaqation: and how far what I then sa\d was nec;essary,
your last month's number sufficiently proves, since a correspondent
of yours, one,Seek-Trutp, has the1'ein made his appearance on the
subject, exactly as I anticip_a ted; but whether he h~s . giren any
lu~tter explanati011 , ,I leave others ~o judge; _He begins with expressing his w_oqder, what nqvel pomment w~ll nex~ make its appearance
i n your Maga7.ine; (but he needed f)Ot have wonderod long, had he
considered what he was going ~o write,) and after glancing at Peig..:
JJeneuve's ideas on John i. I, 2. and saying something against the
,d octrine of Pre-e:r:isterianism, . (though, by the bye; if be can
displaY' no greater abili,ties, in opposing Pre-e.rijferianis'm , than he
has in his "Remarks on Pilg rim's Prodigal," its advocates have
nothing to fear· from him;) he refers to my idEfl,s on the ProdigaJ
Son, aS equally silly: calling them ·" ·confusecj rubbish," and tbings
, tending to p·e rvert the Sacred Oracles; and ~~1dire~tly finding fault
)Vith you, Sir, for filling nearly fifteen pages with them ; and what
he will say whel1 he finds another p;tge since, I cannot tell! I was
for some time at a loss to conceive w~<;t I had said that had moved
the man's cbole~ so much, 'as it 'fas ev'idcut sbmething had touched
him to ·the quick; so 1 i11 ord-~r tp kpow something o(his character,
I turned over a fe~y yolume$ o~· the Gospel Magazine, at)d, at last,
found the gen~lefll~n (page 361 of the· volume for 1807) seeking
truth with the law ~s his rule (and it should seeh1 by his last piece
~h~t he has not yet found it; Wl1y? because, like some of old, he is

on
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se~king it "not by ~aitlz; btit as it were by the wm:ks of the law/')

so that

now the mystery was unravelled, as I found him to be,a
kc:y to. open his 'e xplanation). anq thus
I <hd not wonder that what I had wntten was tubhtsh w1th lnm: ar1d
as 1.iudge that I had come too close to him in a piece of mine on the , '
La·w,, lately inserted in the (vlagazine,:am;l he could not thrust his
fingers in at that, he was, it seems, determined, right or wrong, to
• have them in at the l~rodigal: the rea~ons for whi.c!J wilt appear
anon.
·•'
.
I shall now exami11~ Seek- Truth's explanation, as he professes to
- have gi vep us one; and a poor, miserabJe, half-starved thing· it is,
. truly ! in doing of which it is natural to conclude_, after what he bas
- said~ and ' from his l'!ignature, that there will he no ni.bbish ~o
to. stir ;pnong; ancl 'sante reg·ard pai-d to truth. "\>V hat," s.1ys he,
"could induce Pil.g1:im tQ<;dtet~ our Lord's meauing qf the Parable,
I ktlOwnot, unless," &l Well, Seek-Truth, what is it? He then
says, '~the Prodigal Son, and the two pr<'ceding 'parahles, illustrate
the kind conrluct of the Lord Christ to poor perishing sinners, and
shew how much the proud Pharisees and Scribes disapprove thereof.''
Well; Seek- Truth, find have I ever asserted that the Prodigal Son
did not illustrate the Jove of C!wist to poor peri:.hin~ sinners? . have
I not. all along, maintained that all Geth elect, as poot perishing
sinners, -are prefigured by the :younp;er son; and, as such, are set
forth experiencing the kind conduct of his grace. to their souls?
But, perhaps, Scek~Truth means that it illustrates the kind conduct
()f Christ to more than all the elect, as poc:t perishing sinners; and so
thinks .my explaqation not suflicit1ntly extensive, ·aud t.hat I have
. 11othing to say to sinners, because l·ca~mot embrace' Pharisees and
hypocrite;; in the a~·q1s of. my charity, mid {jfer grace inJiscrimi'llately to all the world: As for him saying the · th1'1'e parables
"shew how much the proud Pharisees and Scribes di,approved 9f
Christ's conduct to, poor perishing sinners," I think, before I have .
done,· I can prove it to be false; if so, it \\;iJJ prove , I1e has not to!~
the truth, and tt1at if the:e be any ·who ' " alter our Lord's !Beaning
of the Parable,"· and so ,are aspirinv to the honour of ,being a false
CJwist, it is Seek-Truth-. him~elf. "
, .
Seek-Truth says the ')'Ounger son represents an ~elect vessel of
mercy: nmv, I ask him; Vi' here are my ideas so foolish f I consider
the y'otinger son as all the elect, and ,he as one of them; but. for e
why does he? only that''he may make the proud J-iharis6e the eh:ler
son, and thus tbt'ust himse!f and iris breth1:en iuto the love of God;
and· tLlis accounts for bis not a·pproving of my expoo.;ition of tbe
elder son. But having got Seek-Truth's meaning who the younger
son is, .we will now se<~ what he makes of him. He doe!; indeed
telL us, 'that the y(H,m ger son gathered his a,ll together; but what this
alt was, nq one could gatf ,er, except it was gijts, f6r Seck, 1:rut:h
hJer1tions nothing else: well then, widl these gifts anJ a go~d deal
of zeal, the young man ·commences pre<~cher, bnt having "only ·
gijts,.witlwut g1·ace," (and it would b:..~.ve bet;!l "rather curiou~'
Ph~risee (which will serve as a
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had he had onl](gifts witlt grace) he becomes nm ont, his substanceis spent, (thus I think it is pretty plain thatgijis were his , portion~
and he joins him,,elfto a citizen of that co tntrv, which, says 1-ied~
Trn.th, "notwith$tanding the; ,s agacious remarks of Pi:lgrim," mean$
no other than the devil, who sends hini to propagate corrupt d<1Ctrines, bavirig- Arminianism as the founJatwn of <tll ot''cr cur;ed
errors. Now, Mr. Seek-Truth, Will you g;v~ me leave to ask a ft'W plain questions? If the younger son, after he jqined himself to tha
citizen, preached corrupt doctrines, '~ith Arm£nia12inll as the foul}·
dation of all cursed errors; and bifore he joir_led thirnselfto the cit1zert
he was a preacher, \Vhat, I c:sk, djd he ,preach then? why truth tQ
be sui·e! Yes, Mr. Editor, such truth as your correspondent is :in
possession of. ,(\gain-If he bad " 'only _gifts, without grace," b~fm~
he joined himself to the citizen; ami when _he joined hirriself to the
eiti'zen. hc'had spent his gifts, what did 'be pre~ch with after h~ had
joined him~elf to the citizen? Ndther 'gifts nor· graces: (a very
. proper, tool for an Anninian preacher, Igt'ant) "is-app'ears to bl!
the case with your correspondent," St•ek-Truth .• Again-If, f~{ter>
he joined himself to the _
devd (as the eitzen), he was sent by him t\l
preach; and before he' joined himself to the devil, be preached
without a gnlTlt from, br being tient by. God, who .seqt liim to 'preaeb,
before he joined h·i mself to the citizen I Neither God IWI' the 'devil:
and yet he could•t'lot preach without bciJ:tg sent: sb then, it musrb~
Sr:elc-Truth himself that- seut !,irn, for no one else e~·er sent such all
explanation. Lastly-If, qfir:r he had spent his substance, he
jo~ned himself to the devil; then he was not joined to the devil whii~
s1'wnding it, was he? if he was not,. whose influence was he t~nJer
while spending it.? and if be was, how could hejoin himself to the
Jc\'il {!tier he had spent it? . 0 ~apientia I " \Vhat novel comr'nent
will ri.e xt appear iu the Magazine?" Now, notwitlistanding my ,
" ~>agacious r(~m~u:Irs" on the citi:u;n, I cannot discover any great
sagacity in Seek- Truth's explanat1on of him; for,,a1lowing him that
a king is a citizen, wben he found (whic;h he wonld, had he·, ha.l
common ser>se) that ~he citizen could n.ot intend t:)e devil, he might
J1ave co'hsiden~~;l him in some otber light.; because, allowing that alt
kidgs are citizc'ns, ail citizens are Jlot kings: but not liking the two
· ~enses in which I explained the citi.zen (as coming t'oo nt::ar him), he
took the one I reftlsed, viz. the citizen as intending thedt<oi! (for which,
as he could not find another, h.e is ·indebted to nw); and bee.a use, as
one re::son why I refused it, I said, Satan was a king, and not a citizen,
anmeek- Trut b coqld t~l<dw a kiqg tn i)e a citizen; so t hen, to make
tbe dc\·il the citizen, he bring.; a text to prove w'bat I never denied,;
viz. that the dedi was a k mg ; so bold(y Je'termim:d was he to adop~
any absurd ,e xposition, tl,at he mig-ht oppo!-.e me! But, Mr. Editor,
what a Wl etc:1ed expositor mu:;;t your c prrespondent be, to imag-in~
that two such strikingly different scenes in the P a nd>le,r<>s the one,
of the Pwdigal living in riQt, c•nd spending: his substance with harlots; and tbe ot'1er of his wretc !lechess and poverty, fed ing swine.,
, .and endeavouriug to fill his bell,r withthe husks; co1,1.id be eXj_Jlained
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as nearly as one and the_same thing, viz. a bad preacher with gifts
witl10ut gmce, and then a~ a httle worse preacher, w1th .neither gifts
· nor gTace! and, at the same time, what darkness must overspread his
mind to suppose, that the first scene could prefigure only the display
' of a few outward gifts, instead of tbe awful depravity of the carnal
heart, together with the dreadful nature and effects of sin; as a
breach of God's law! things, which Seek-Truth appears to be unac;.]u;tinted with, or he would not talk as he does. ~ndeed, Sir, his
ignorance seems to have been at a loss to find any exposition to this
part of tl1e Parable, qnly he must say something ; an.d one n~ason for
saying what he bas·said, perhaps was, that he might lug rpe in as being '
a preacha without a grant from God, having gijtswithout grace: but
Seek-Truth l!l'ay rest satisfied tbat I am 120 preacher (except when I
m<J.ke your Magazine my pt~lpit), having no higher ambition on earth
than to sit in obscurity at p1.Y. Lord's feet, and, now and then, sing a
· song oi· tell a tale of his love to my soul, though it should work
1
·. Wl!ath .in the heart of'an hypocrite: nor do I make. any great pretensions to gifts; 'thotlRh, as for g1·ace, through mercy, I can humbly
Jay claim to ·it, or rather, it has laid claim to me; so that I am e~
abJed to say, '~By THE GRACE oF Gon Tam what I am;" which· I
believe to be. fr!bre than a Pharisee can say from the heart; and
· Seek-'l'rnth may rest ~ssured that, shoul\l be evey want to buy any .
oil, I have no more than, will serve myself, for th 0 uglt it be infinite,
like its gi.-er, yet, as the poet 'iays,
·
"
'Tis not too much
To b;ing my spul to bliss." · :

After the younger son, as an elect :vessel, is received into his
Father's family, Seek- Truth .brin~s one of the proud Pharisees as
his ' brother, \1lanifesting the same enmity as i·~ specified of those in
ver. 2. Now it is evident that what Seek-Truth means, by saying
tlmt ver. 2 is a key td all the three parables, and that th~y shew how
mtJCl) the proud Phari~ees and 8cribes disapproved of Christ's con dm.:t to poor sinners, · is-that these characters ai·e intended by tbe
ninet,y~ni/1e sheep, the nine ,pia·es ~f silva, 'and th~ el/Jer son: and
lest he should think I ha.,e overlooked this before, I will now give
l1is k~y a fail' trial, and 'see i·f it will answer to the wards in the three
parables, and so let the Scribes and Pharisees into the kingdom.,
'Vithjfespect to tb_e two fonnei· ones, his key will avail him notfling,
for he must first pro.ve that the · Scribes and Ph~,risees "JCre then
converted (which I tbirik he ll'ill not clare to affirm), or they will not·
fit with the niild!J-nz'ne sheep'ancl nine pieces of sJ.'lver, a~ d1':!se were
not in a lost state, and to make these agree with the Scr,ibes and
Pharisees as ''lf,nconverted, they must be considered as being lost
as. well as the one sheep and one piece 'of silva: I cannot, for my
life, imagine how his key will here i\,nswer at a,ll, unles;; his sublime
, ,qenius can prove that tbe nin.ety~r)iqe sheep and nine pieces .of
.silver munnu.red at the one sheep ;tncl one piece of silver bein.g
found again'*.' As to the latter paFablo~ l?ad it been addressed to
'' Some', perhaps, rtJay be ready

to

ima?inc thpt 1 by ·the ninety-nine sheep, our
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the Scribes and Phari~ees, which it appears not to be*, his l<ey will
be of no use to him; for, if he considers them as unconve1·ted, it
will not agree _with the elder son, as he bad never departed from his
fathe.l', nor brok~n h,is commandment ; and if he could prove thenr. converted, it will be still farther off, as the elder son, never having
left his father, could stan~ 'in
need_of having to come back again.
Bitt Seek-Truth imag.ines he sees' the fitness of his key to the Pant-hie, as proving one of the proud Pharisees tbe elder son, by his
adding "and altbough his father went out to entreat him (the,
Pharisee) yet lie would _n ot go in," as ver, 28; ·and so, perhaps;"
would not ''visb to be understood as me;1ning the ptoud Pharisees was
sat•e(j: but, in order' for him to prove the 11tness of bis key, I ask
him where, i'n the Parable, does it say that the father came out and
entreated the elder son, and yet he would not go in? Let Seek-Trut4
read verse Z8 again; and he will find it is not said, "he would not
go in," after it is said, ''the f<tther came out and entreated him,,
but before: the verse reaas, "and he was angry, and woulq not gO'
in; therifore came his father op1, and entreated him;" and whoever
caqnot' see a · material difference between this and Seek-Truth's
j'alse reading, are as blind as he is: ' and to suppose i:l)e elder son
did not go in, ajte1' his father entrea:ted him, because it ill- not
c,xpressly said so ; we might, with as much reason, say so of the
father, for neither is it. said that he went in: the parabh~ closes (as
unnecessary to continue it any longer) ,with the declaration of the

no

Lord intended the Scribes and Pharisees, as his professed sheep only, whomiglit be said, ,
!lot to be lost, because they were righteous in their own eyes, and so, as--they !hought,
just, and neeqed no repentance; and by the one sheep he meant such as \ycre semibljj
hst,; wlule the ninety-nine sheep being left in the wilderness, might signify the
Scribes and Pharisees a's left in their natural wilderness-state; and the on,. sheep
b'e ing sought.and found, the lbst sinner's conversion to God'; because :hey may
think that the lost sheep was nor brought back to the ninety-nine -in the w i lde :a~ss,
but to the man's home. l}ut to this inter.pnhation I shall only mention two objectiOI\s; 1. It is implied, ver. 7. that the angels rejoice over the just persons that the
ninety-nine sheep prefigure; but as the angels cannot be ~<rid to rejoice over an hy·
poi:ritical self-~ighteous Pharisee ql'a/1, it is pl~in that the characters intended are
really just . 2. It i's natural to suppose that, J,terallv, the lost sheep should be brought. back again to the ninety-niile; while the ten~ home appears to have respect to the
mmz ("and when he come~h home") either bef~teor aft a he had restored the sheep
to the ninety;nine: but were we to apply the term homt to the sheep, it may be only
another name for the pastures, as, in those d'!ys, the pastures were in the \vilderness
(Exod. iii. I, Joel i. IR-20), and so prove that it wa.s brought bark to ,the ninety·
and-nine: so th'at, on the wbole,-the Scribes and Pharisees cannot he intended by
the ninety-- nine sheep; as, if th"'y' are, they must be 'sa\'ed,
,
'
'* The P-arables <-!f the lost sheep·and piece oj sih;er, were addressed to the Scribes
and Pharisees, mentionea yer. 2 "i\nd he spake this parable unto them, saying,
"\.Yhich of you ha;·ing/' &c. ver. 4, " , Eitllcl' what woman having,'' &c. ver. 8~
while that of the ·Protfigal Son w;ts spoken to the disciples, vcr. II. "And he
- said," on{v; not to them, the Scrilres and Phar.is<•es, as before; but implying, to tlte
-, .diJCip!ts, this is ' clear from.. it being said, after the close ofAthe Parable and at tlie
beginning of the following ch~pter,-1 'i' And he said also unto his disciples," which
proves he had be~n speaking to them before, in the Prodigal Son, or he could not
·_ !Je riow speaking to t.hem again; and . it is plain _h e had not been addressing them,
·
but the Scribes and Pharisees, in the lost shup and piece of silver.
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fatb.er's 1o-ve to the elder son,. and the reasonableness of tlJe joy at
the younger's return ; and is a 'silent pro_of that the elder s~m was
reconcile~, and went iq: and thus, if Seek-Truth's expositiOn. be
right, his proud Pharisee must, at all events, be saved ; saymg
nothing of the inconsistency that, as the elder .son, he was never lost;
but this is exousablcenough in Seek-Truth, as. it is no uncommon
tbing now-a-clays for Pl~arisees to be &aved biforr: they are ,lo;;t; and
let them teli the tale! But I say unto Seek-Truth, and that on the
authority of God's Word, tha,t ': it is easier for a camel (or a cable)
to go through tbe eye of a needle, than for a rich man (a proud
Pharisee) to enter into the kingdom of heaven." Seek-Truth's
considering one of the proud Pharisees the elder son, arises from
his ignoraf.lce of, or in'a ttcntion to the Parable; for this man of sapience has to be told that the elder son had never left his father's
. · house, nor spent· his portion, as the younger h~cl , ; and for SeekTruth i:o·!?uppose the father's entreating him in th,e .fielrl, io <;ome
into the house, can .iustify him in applying it to the father's entreating an unconverted Pharisee to come in, is as absurd as to say,
ht cause a man is in his .field close by his house, that he is not at
hom.~ , or has run away from it. It is owing to this blunder that
•Seek-Truth condudes with, what he thinks, a flourish against me,
which will probably turn upon himself, thus-Now, if a proud
Pharisee is intended by th~ elder son, thep wha,t is to be understood
hy the father's goi·ng out to entreat him to con1e in ? for to go out
and entreat him, as .unconverted, to c'ome in, when, as th~
elder son, he had never· sinned, nor lift Ius father, would sound
rather ,singulm·; and to go out and entreat him, as converted and
b1:ought hu:me, to co·me in, when, in fdet, he 1 as the elder son, hacl
neva bemj?'(J'Ill home, would sound still worse, so that it is no wobder thnt Seek-Truth does not "understand Pilgrim's meaning,"
'when he has never yet unJerstood either himself or the Parable.
'T'hus all that his ke;lj will serve for, is this-Christ, in usirig the
parables of the lns.t sheep and pie a: of silver, is ex posing 'or reriroviug
the folly of the Scribes and Pharisees' in their fiud1ng fault 'Yith him
, for receiving, and eating with 5i!'mers, or, in other words, for saving
them*, .when it was tbe veryt errand on which he cam~:;; as 'he himself declares, Lpke xix.· JO,. andi for this purpo~e, he reasons with
them (as he 1tocs for a similarr purpose, in the preceding chajjter,
when h~ had healed a man on .t he Sabbath day) on the ground of
their own conduct in temporal things; saying, 'f What man of you
having an hundred sheep," &c, '~ Either what woman having te11
pieces of silver," &c." and this is all that can be fairly made of it.

* Our Lord's using the two pnrahles for ·this purpose, no more prol'es that th¢
Parablcshew,ho\v much tbe Scribes and· Phari sees disapproved of i}is conduct in re·
ceiving sinners, or that they are intencled by the nincty .. ninc sheep and nine pieces
of silver, th<m what.he says of the two debtors, (when he is reproving the Ph:.risee
for ]TlUrmu:ing at him for sufl'crlng the woman to wash bis feet ~virh her tears, 1 &c.)
proves that such a circumsta11ce shews how much,the proud Ph<1risce disapproved of
his conduct to the w,o map; or, ·that the Pharisee is intended by tht: tifty. pence
debtors, Luke vii, 36-50.
·
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And thus, I think, I huve proved thut the Scribes and Pharisees are;
not i1S'tended in any part of the three pa:rables ;, that the parables do
m~t shewi10w 111~1ch these characters disapproved of Christ's conduct ,
to poor sinners; and that, ver. 2 will not serve as a key for that
purpose: so that, howeve~Seek-Truth's ''enlightened mind" may
think .it wilt; he is not that enligl1tened correspondent who has yet
·given a better explanation tbar~ my' own, having dad:ened counsel •
by Words withOL1t knowledge, notwithstanding•he pi·of.esses to have
swept away nearly fifteen pages of my ' co?!fu~-ed Tubbish, with th~ 1
b.esor.n of on~ page of his most pJ'(!foun¢ wisdom.
But I have not done with Seek--Trnth yet: I wish he had told U!!
what he means by the Father,, or Christ, entreating the· Scribes and
Pharisees, or any one qf them, to ·come in, and they would not:
hut, as he would not be thou~bt an Arminian, he has Uone well to
be silent. In truth, the whole of what he has said is so supe1:Ji.ciat;
that it needs as much interpretation as the Pantble itself; but he ,
well knew it would not do to enlarge; therefore, the· less. he said
th~ better: however, as he has left' us to . find it out, we sup-·
' pose he means that the father ofiere'd the blessings of the gos~
pel to the proud Pharisee, and he would not accept of them; (just.
a,s our ?'eve1·end a.uctioneers tell the folk, that they now f!ifer them,>
-grace, and they may have it, iftht;y will; and that now is the day of
salvation,' and if Ihey do not embrace it now, they may never
have such another opportunity;) or else, be means that ,C hrist
~nockecl at the 'door of the Pharisee's heart; and his duty.Jaith would
11ot let Christ in, so that he went away disap}Jointed*. Docs SeekTruth mean to SiJ.Y, the father ' entreated the proud Pharisee to come·
in, and yet dz'd not wish him so to do; or that)le. rffered him wh;a be ·
_never deJigned him to have? if so, Seek-Tn~th must be one of.
those who think that God is altogether such a on~ as thernsel ves: or, ·
will he say that the father designed the blessings of his grace' for the
Pharisee; or, that he wished him to com·c. iQ,,and he would not? if
so; was God's designs frustrated?_
could he not have COD}pelled
him, or made him willing to come'in? for my part, I know. not what
kind of a god Seck-Truth professes to worship; but the God whom
I worship "worketh all things after the counsel of his own wi 11; his
counsel shall stand, and h~ will .do all bis pleasure." But I woqld
fain know from what part of Scripture Seek-Truth proves that
Christ ever entreated a self-righteous Pharisee to partake of the
blessings of the gospel, ~when he himself affirms that he " came not
to call (of course, not to entreat) the righteous, b1,1t sinners to
repentance;" or, upon what authority he dares to assert, that one of ,
those whom ot}r Lord (who best knew what they were) calls "serpents" and " vipers," who col!ld not escape "the d~mnatioi1 o£
hell," was intended by the t:?der s(jn ?- What, Sf)e;k- Tr~th! a child

or,
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This correspondent's Ba"{/tl·iplt exposition hol~~ out there is an elect (as the
younge•.- son) w~o shall b~ ~a;~rt i f~d the res.t .(as the ddtr Mt),may be ,saved 'f
.Jhey .~vz!l: whereas ' the Sp!nt of I ruth pOS!l!Vdy asserts, " r he elect!Oll ~u\tb
Obtai.n cd it, and THE 'RES l' ,W E~E .B, LIND ED·" 1\om. xi, ;j:,
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of the devil, brother to an elect·vessel of mercy !-blasphemous asser~
t.ion; infernal falsehood! But should Seek .. Truth ask, "Cannot a,
Pba~isee be .a child
God?'' l .answer,, yes; one of the greatest,
perhaps, that ever lived, I mean Sp.t.H of Tarsus; was one; but, while
in that state, who durst pronoum;e him one? nor !tas Seek-Trutl~ a
right to imagine that arry Phat;is~e gives proof of his beiug a child
of,God, while be manifests that enmity to Christ and his work, that is
specified 'ofthose in \'er: 2. as, in sodding, he but gi1'es evidence that ··
he is one of those whom Christ came not to save. Upon the who~e,
Mr. Editor, your correspondent (notwithstanding, to ser¢e his turn,
he can talk against "Arminianism" and "man-made parsons")
appears to be some pedant of a mongrel Calvinist preacher, who has
been brought up at an acade111.y, and is propagating the doc.trin~s of
g1·ace~f!!fers, .duty-Jait!t, and Law-obedience, from the belzever, •as those' "cursed errors that have .Arrninianism for their . corrupt
fomldatiop ;" and who (the unclean spirit being gone out of the
man) ' is walkiug in dry places, seeking truth, and finding none; so
that h~ might well sneer at my remar ks on the citizm: but, perhaps, he has au higher 9pinion of Pilgrim's sagaci(y by this time,
and understands ,h itn a little better than he did. . 'fct; after all, I
cannot say that I have any particular objection to Seek-Truth's
pleading for the selj-Tighteous Pharisees as lu~· elder brethren ; tot·
what man ever yet bated. his own 'flesh? only, he- may depend on
~t, tbat I am not at all zealous of claiming kindred with thorn, if
he be. '
,
· I now come to Seek-Truth's grand attack on the "Pilgrim's Pro1igal," in which he musters -al~ .bis ' force, .· as calculated, in hi~.
' Qpm ion, t o overthrow my exposJtlOti completely; Lmean where he
.
' :.speaks of " the Father's going out of heaven, and into heaven, to - '
entreat the etec't angels," &c. as the consequence of my explanation;
but all this, as I have shewn, properly turns upon his own; and
}1roceeds from his not understanding the Parable, speaking as if th,e
.elder son had run away from home, when he was dnly in the field:
If Seek-Truth ,caq pro:e tha~ the elder son ever left his father, then
what he ,leyels agaiQst_
would , have some weig~t in it; b,ut, till .
1
· then, I laugh at, . ~nd pity ,the ignorance of the man who could
bring forward
weak and unfounded 11n obj ecti-:m . I never professed to' explain ~yery minutire of the Parable, as, in the nature of
. parable, it is not expec,ted, provided the general 9jutlines• hanno~
· nize ; for, as one j~1stly observes, ·" parables, any more than s_Ytm•.' .
bols, are notto be run down t9 the last possible point;" as, in the
Parable, the house and field may be just)y considered the one home
of the elder soi:t, I did not think it necessary to strain them so as to
,m ake them .~e~ f?rt~ two di~~i?~t ~la..ces i~ heav,e n; bnt, by ~be c1~er
son's not gotng m , .and th,<'< father's commg out and enlreatmg h1m 1 _
I simply ,understood the ;l.ngt';~S npt at first, as it were, enterincr into
the designs' of his F~_ther's loye to ·~~e church, and that the Father
pwre fully revealed hit> will, respec~ing the , church to them; and
~hen theyent~red into t~e ~:nyste~y thereof; ot)iteralJy speaking, the~
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•went t"n.· and I tl:link no judicious critic, conversant in the nature
of parables, will o~ject to this interpretation. ]ndeetl, l\Ir. Editor,
I never once thought that my exposition ·of the Pa:rab.Jc, going on
so large a scale as I did, ~ould' not be liable to some criticism; (for
:ovhat is not, when men are pete..rmined .not to belia:ve ;) as it is much
· easier tel' ask' questions or ·raise objections, than to give a better
e.xplanation: . the on1y thing in it .that ,has, any reasouab.le shew of
an objection, is the angels, as the elder son; being 'angry; which,
~n'.· my opinion, I have sufficiently answered*.; and whoever reJecta
it on this account; and will explain the Parable, verse by verse, as l
have done; whei·e there is one thing ·objectionable in mine·, thet:e
:wlll be fi\·e in theirs. As to what I said respecting when the mystery
pf redemption was fir,st ma(,ie known to the angels; this.. is t.e mote
from the sense of the Parable; but was it btjore tbe period I have
inentioned;my,explaml.tion will not, at all, be 'affected by it: an<.l
as to my saying, page ISS, in what sense tbe)itllen angels h1ight be
alluded to by the elder ;;on'sfriends, it i$ not iQ the least incongruou-s ;
,a nd thus tbeaugeh, as tbeeldeT son, might say that they, and the fallen
<wgels, had. pever experienced such love aa tbat which the Father had
bestowed on the church, that they might rejoice together: this will
,s erve to explain wha~ L have expressed, li'n e '28, rather unintelligib'ly. In plain terms, l believe my exposition (as to the substance
of it) tQ •' be wbat .Christ himself intende~ by the Parable, and .t hat
not all the Seek-Truths nor Doc'tors in · the world can consistently
explaip it otherwise; pr.ovided they explain it according to the
general Title arising from i:he face of th2 parable, viz. that 'the cir. curnsta?zces whzi;A bqd the ,younger son, ncper bifel·tlw elder; and I
ii1sist on it that it must be so e;xplained; or we may make any thing,
. or nothin~ of the I~at:able, jllst as we please. · .
.
·'
Seck-1 ruth tells me that, in my comment, I contradict the great:
Dr. Gill; a very'dreadful tbipg indeed! and not o.nly so, but,, in his
opinion, .the Holy Ghost: Ql~t I am not concerned· at what his opi~
nion is, as it is evident he ~nows but very little of the Holy Ghost, '
if we may judge of his "receiving instruction from the Spirit of
Tnlth," by his inabilty tq pTove "the fallacy of my teasonirlg :"
and .as for setting up myse)f up ''auove th!'! Doctor, as h!:! thinks, I
can assure hi'm , and I am not ashameq tp say '~t , that 1 never read
half a dozen pagesJin eithe~· Gill or any other Doctor in i:t:.y life:
and though I believe the Doctor t'o have been a. good man and a.
sound divine, I do uot codsider myself obligated 1:0 call him, or any
other man, Afaster; but it seems that ~ee\,-Truth; · like,many other
'

'

'~ Should anyAne be dissatisfied wjth my answer, and insist on tlie term,

ang.ry,

in its full extent, as being sinful,' I w<,>ulrl ihen ask them, 'how w~ll they explain it
to any other characters, 'm agreement wifh them (as tl"ltl elder son) ne'!ler having
sinned? vc:r. 2~. and also, ·wha't reason ~an they she ,~· why, by the ·same rule, ~
should not insist on their exl}laining thelll', .as 1101 ha'llilf:g sinne(!; in ihe strict sense
:;.. of the words; also f and then, as there i\·e none, save· Christ ancl the elect a.ngels,
but what have sinned; their opposing

iny explanatjon,

by insisting op. the term,

angry, in.its full extent, would, at Jasf,'lead them · to insist on it that .· there is nQ

in!erpretation ~

ap to theyarabk. ,
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of onr neaT-si'ghted preachers, usPs the Doctor as his spectacles, and
make , him tbe man of bis counsel; and, as he gets his divinity from
other men':;; laboius, it would much ,more , hecomc hirn to talk of
receiving instruction from them,·than·from the Spirit Q/ 'r,.utli. As
for my c·ornment being novel, I like it no worse for t hat ; but
be
talks of the Doctor, I cart tell him that, , since I wrote rny last, ,I
have fallen in with an old autpor, who says soTrie of the mocients
understood the Parable according to .my comment; so that, it appears, it is not quite sp novel as Seek~ Truth imagines it is. As for
. Seek- Truth 'hitmelf,
seeri1s to be s'uch a novel gentleman, that he
can scarce make use of any other word; and, for my own part, I ~
should not wonder if be s)e::lls much more in novels than be does in
the Scriptures of Tru~h. He also tells me, it would ' be time very
ill spent to go through the zvlwle of my inconsistent comment, (so,
it £eems, he h;Js ~one th.rouglz a part of it, or'lly, unhappily, we do
11ot ]uiow where to find it;) notwithstandiug be kindly informs me
that if I ' wish for my wonderful performance to befm ther noticed,
he is the manfor 'it, provided you, Mr. Editor, will give him room:
I wonder, S1r, that be did not do it w)1ile his hand was in, except
he thought the specimen be bad already ginm , of his wonderful
abilities, wot!ld so satisfy ·me as that I should not wish for any llwre;
aud i1id~e,cl, in one se!)sc, it · h'~s! but, how~\·cr; -Mr. Editor, if yo\1
have no objection to "g ive him' eLbow-room (and y9,u need not he .
afraid of hirn taking much) I will, hereby, 11ot o·11ly request, but
fOmmand him td fulfil his promjse; and, as he has made so poorly
out in his first trial at an explanation, to encourage him, I will give
him leave to begin again, which, if he ,flpes, I wou'ld advise hi(U to
get aJI.ot!u:r !c~y, and sh,all exfYCct him to go through the whole of
t be Parable (if he will not think it time ·ce1:y iLl spent) and to .
explain, aGcording to the above 1'Ule, the elder son as one who has
never left his father (and not only so, but who never shall leave
hin1*), and that has never sinneJ, nor spent his portion; w!tich
Seek- Truth has rwt done ,yet; and to recollet:t that, till he Joe;; this,
jt is his comrnent tbat is ir~((Jnsistcnt, and not mine: and also, for '
his farther . encouragemeut, I will not expect him to fill neither
.fifteen n,or ten pages of the Magazi11c, lest, like the man with !J!}is
without grace, IJe sboq!d soon be run out; neither will l follow him
over bog at'ld diuA aqy niore, bi1.t leave what I have written to the ,
judgment oftbe enlight\Oned rcadct~s 'of the Gospc;l Magazine, belie\·in g it will, directly or indirectiy, answer every object'ion that Seek-.
Truth can briqg against it. Indeed, I had thpught not to have taken
any 1iotice at all of bis contemptible pieces; only considering that
my silence might lead him to think it had prodtked sume wonderful

as

·'

he

i* Son, thou art en.;er ~uith me, ver. 30 . .to whom~oev~~ applied, must spiritually
. mean," Son, thoushallnevrr fea'!Jeme; (but, as to \'1JV9 s;~id so in natural things,
would not have sounded well, it is·exrressed as it is, thG decor utn of the !'arable
requiring it so to be;) for to 5ay he was rv er with him,on!y )vbiiehe .&rayed withhicn,
as rhis would be no more than what the younger son was befor·e J.le \eft his father,
\\!ou ld be conferring po cxtraordin;;ry Javour Qn tbe elder sot;, as reconciling him
to tht grace bestow'edon the younger; which <tpp.e<trs to b~ ,th~ des:gtl of th<:tYene,,
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effect, at last I took up my pen to him: but having tre:,passcd too
·r:nuch on your lVI;lgazine, on account of'it being mv iutention not
to write again on the suh,iect, I now conclude, ren.aining,
Yonrs, Mr. Editor, in the truth of t he gospel,
;Manchester, July 2oth, !809.
A PILGRIM. ,
,
E•Tata in July Number,
page 342, line 7, .for thereunto, read thereinto;
--27, for that it might, read but it might;
'THE

9

SELECT SENTENCES BY RUHAMAH.

'

~
I;!

Three Per~ons in Trinity make all one divine Essence, and
one God; being in nature coessc.ntial, in dignity coeqnal, in time
coeternal, in greatness incomprehensible, in . power irresistible, i·u
will unchm1geable, in place not circumscribed, every where present
without light, the First and ,the Last without time, making all things
·m utable, without any passive mutability io himself.
.
Thou shalt guide me. b)' thy counsel here, and after death receive
me to glory, then shall I sec thee whom my soulloveth, face to face;
th-en shall I behold the glories of the Deity, ip the exaltation of thy
wonderful hum~nity, and then ( 0 ineffable joy) shall I be for ever
' like unto, as well as ever with thee; then shall I perceive (wht.t now
I cannot fully perceive, through the vail of my mortal body) the
wisdom of all thy counsels, the justice of all thy ways, the fitness of
all thy providences, and• the glory of all thy works. ·
Reconciliation is not a clmng-e in the heart of God, from an
trng?:Y disposition, to a friendly affe<;ti.on, as it is in men; but it is~~. 
full and proper sati~faction to his violated ' Jaw and offended
justice.
To a true bel iever death is but going to church; from the church
below to the chureh above:
· Christ is the only light by which a man can see to read his Bible
t•io·ht
·
. "-'T!~e smell of the flowers of Parauise makes the wav to heaven
pleasant, and the sweetest flower io Paradise is .t he Ro~e ~f Sharon,
whose. very name is as ointment poured forth.
The Lord's chil{lren ,are like bees; they arc constantly employed
i·n sucking honey from the flowers of wisdom, and storirw it up in
hives fo1: the use of the chllrcb.
,
·
':'
.
The r>roof of God's love in the heart, is God's gl<>ry in the

life.

'

.

·

,.

Holiness is the only way to real happiness; those who will he
happy in eternity, mu~t be made holy in time.
.
.
The pron1ises of God's Word are like a garden of ripe fruits,
and the pn~cepts are· fine level walks, by which you may come at
•i them to plud~ and eat, and every hui1gry soul is invjted to feast 'on
them freely. ·
·
.
As the church is' one in its constitution, subje6t to one l1cad
animated by one spirit, and guided by one 'rule, · so the men 1 ber~
of it ought.to be one in love -anel afh:ctioa.
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The chur<:h is Gad's. family, it is called the house ~tnd houd~hold
of God, ·apd the .household o~ faith; part of which is in heaven, and
part on earth; God is the householder, ur m?~ter, of the family, _
Christ is the Son over his own hou~e, ministers are the stewards in
'it, and their work is to give to every one their portiorr of
in due
season, their authority from God to do so, and the exercise of it. is
the eoonomy oi-·dispei:lsation of the gospel committed to them; .,this
is_ of God, .and rl?t ~an, fot' none ?ut God can give them 7power .to
d1spense 1t, whiCh rs pu~ely of lm grace, called therefol'e the cllspensation o1·-the grace of God, Ephesians iii. 2. ·
' When saints meet together, they should converse with each other
about the work of. grace upon their souls, how it was begun, and
_. how it has been catried on~ and in what state it now is.
.
Upon Christ in his O.Jfice.-:-As a prophet he tcacheth-aii a priest
h~ sanctifieth-as a king he governeth-as a prophet he ex plaineth
-as a priest he obtaineth-and as a king he applieth salvation tcr
his people.
\
·
·
'Tlze Perseverance of tlze Sain:ts.-I-Ie who did not _despise to stoop
so low for us, will stake his omnipotence· to' have us, he cannot, 1\e
will not return, without accomplishing any one end for which he
caine into the worlJ. Can any thing prevent him? if any tlting
could, it would have been the foreseen ingratitude of such bearts
as ours, which are a greater offence to his grace, 'than all · the
devils in hell, to his powe'l·. But hearts like these could not
remove his purpose of dying to save 'them; and i-f he' dyed for them,
will he pot have them? can any\ thing fru~Strate ,his- de~ign, or
oppose his will? he must first cease to be what he is,- the omnipo...tent and the all-sufficieqt; for salvation, ,is as secure as Christ could
make it, and as well ordered as God could ·plan it. ·
.
'.
Love is the only bond of everlasting union, and where the layvs
love in full fore£; among mankiqd; no other would be ·I1eedfuL·
As believers .in Christ have· ob~ainetl all they enjoy in the divrne
life from free favour, let them never expectspiritual goo{tfrom any ,·
other source; let us remember, brethren, that as, when we 'were
dead, the Spirit quickened us, so. when we are droopi-ng, none. but
the same Spirit can revive t:s. ' '
.
• There w~re many savio11rs spoken of in Scripture, but there is
only one in who~e name is ~alvation; there coulc! not be salvation in
any other name, but that of Jesus, becum;e no ,other ev.cr had interest enoug-h to intercede for us~ love eaough to die in our stead,.
and atone fc.w om: sins, power sufficient to conquer all ' our enemies,
and the enn1ity of our hearts; grace enough to forgive all our sin~;
riches enough to pay all our debts, and wisdom sufficient to bring
us through all our difficulties,
, .,
- The very fears of a believ_er are excited by a different ~a~1se frorro
those of an unb~liever; the unbeliever fears nothing so much as the
' torment of hell, the believer, dreads nothing so JDUCh as separation
fi·om Christ.
•Paul was Nero's pt;i£oner, but Nero was much more God's,

meat
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ai1d while God had work for Paul, he found him frjends, both in
~ourt

and prison.
,
All ' the choscp of God arc so firmly united unto Jesus Christ;
. that ·not the smallest jewel can be picked from the breast-plate of
our ./laron, by the jomt efforts ·o f earth and hell ; so· fear n'ot, httle
saints; or despise the day of small things; for God despises not sn1all
' saints; for with one price, of one value, where they all t)Urchased;
by one Father equally loved, by one Redeemer redeemed, by on~
righteousness justified, by one Spirit sanctified, an,d one hea~·en is.
their· home.
·
·
. 'l/hepowei·ofGod isthatshoulder (Lukexv. 5.) on which Christ
carries his sheep hoQ1e, ·rejoicing all the way he goes. The everlasting arms ,of his _streng_th are those eagles wings ' on which the
saints are-both tenderly and safely conveyed to glG-ry,
It was. 'the grand magnificent design of God's love to ; bring his
Spouse. home, as clean as . his blood could wash hc1~ as righteous
~s . his rig-·bteOtlS~less could make her, and as holy as his Spirit and
grace collld form her. '
·
.
Th!'! three glorious Persons in one .Jehovah, are equally concet·ned 'in the salvation of all the elect; Gi)d the Father chose them
iri' Christ, Christ redeems them, and the Holy Gho:;t sanctifles
them ; the flfst was an act before time, the secoud work in time~
the third a work in the heart throug)l time; the first was sovereign,
the second vol~mtary, the third essentially \1eccssary ; ·the choice
must precede redemption, .redemption precedes sanctification, and
sanctification precede glorification .
'
'

a

'

!

.

(To be continued.)

TI-lOUGHTS ON THE UNPAIU)ONABLE SIN,

(Continued from p. 36~.),
" I c;oME now, Fonrthly, to prove, that no person, who ' is regenew
rated, or horn of God, can commit this sin. .
,
" Now tllat no one who is rcguner<ltcd, or horn 'of, God, can
' con1mit this unpat·donable sin, is evident, I think., beqlUsc their
· recrencration proves that they were everlastt'n,f!;?y beloved of God;
arr~ecable to. which idea the Prophet tells us, The Lord hatlt appearqf oltt unto
sa,ying, 1 have loved thee 'Wl't!t an everlasting love;
therefore with lovil!g-kt.ndness have 1 drawn thee. .dml this same
, doctrine ow• Lord ltt1Jisdfteaclu:s us, ·where he sa_ljs, ~d1en spea~king
'?f his disciples, tl!ou lwst ' loved . t!tcm ha,s tltou hast loved rm:; (/l/d (said he) thou io·vedst me /)(:foi·e tl1e fowMation t!f t!te ~mrld, John
xvii. 2S, 2•J., . .From whence it is evid~nt, tbat his people rpust b.e
1oved brjore t/z.e fottndatiun rj' the· r~·oJ\fd, or else they <.:ould 11ot be'
loved as Christ was. Now in thit; love, the Prophet tells us, God
will ·nst, Zcph. iii, 17. -This is that great love wbcre1yith God
lovet,h bis jJeople, . ever wl~ai i!tey
dead in sins, Eph. ii. 'l, ~ .
No.l.X.-VoL.lV,
. 3,\7
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and having thus lo.ved his own' be loveth t!tem unto the end, John ~d i ·~
1. And it is thjs free and sov,ereign love of God, whioh led him to
~ake evca:y step th,a t "'as ,necessa~y Jpr their present and- ever{astzrzg happmess.
·
" Ai1othcr reason yv,by those who are born of God, cannot commit
this sin, is, because of their union to, or beinf? in Christ; for, says
the Apustlc, he lzath chosen us in him bfffore the foundation qf the
wm·ld, that we s/wul1t be holy, and tcitlwut blam'c bifore him in fat;e,
Eph. i. 4. From hence we :nay observe, tha,t this choice is an act
of God the Fatl1er, as appears fran! the preceding verse. It is an
act 'vhich passed upon them before tbe foundation of the world;
qnd the end for which God made this early choice was, that they
JXligbt IJ~ holy (or sanctified) and without blame bifol~e hi111, in, or
through Jove. From whc;ncc it evidently appears, that without our
. l;>ei!Jp; in Qhr,st b'e fore thG foundatiotl of the world, as our heaJ p.nd
repres~n. tative, we coqld never be holy or sanctified; any l:t1ore than
we could be without blame before him in love.
·
" And !;ere, brethren, w~ may observe, that if we had not been in
.Adam, (riot only as a parent, but as a cov·~nant-head also) previous
to his disobr.dienc:e, we could not have been made sinners thereby .
And if we had not been iq Christ (as our covenant-head) previous
' to his obedience, we could never have been made righteous by that
~bedience. Therefore, say!J the Apostlc, but qf hirp. ate :ye iii Christ
Jesus, who of God is rnade unto us, wisdom, righteousness,,sanctii1catiou, and redemption, l Cor. i. 30. ~o that the Apostle reminds
these Corinthian.s, that all the above-mentioned blessings flowed to
them in consequence of a previous union to Christ, and without
such a union therc ,cOtlld have been no salvation er)joyecl by them;
but with it, they are e!l'ectually secu red from that damnation, which
such are in danger of~ who commit the unpardonable sin.
·
·'" But. that none of those, who are born of God, can. commit this
. sin of which I -have been speaking, appears -moreov11r from that
r:elatwn which subsi~ts between them · and God? for ·they. a1;e the
adopted sons of God. '1\'ow as this :tct of adoption must pass ·upon
a ~tranger' it must, of course, be previous to the 1-vork of regeneration ; for no man is· adopted because he is regcneratf!d, b11_t rege ...
nerated b~~eause he is adopted. In this rclati0n they stood to ,G od,
' when they wen; g'iven tc1 Cbrist, who came to gather together in ,
nn'e (/w children r:f God; that were scattered abnwd, John xi. 5.2•.
Frorp which passage you m<~y see, that the Holy Ghost calls thein
t:hild1:cn of God, (which must be by a.d option) while they were in a
i>Cattered and unregenerate state; and it is becaus'c they were sons
jn the abol·e-tneutioned · sense, tlmt God sent forth_th6 Spirit of his
Son into t!teir hearts, not only to create them a,new, b_ut to enable
them to call God their Fathti:: whicb time they become openly and
manifestly t!te child'req, of God by jiiith in Clmst Jesus, Gal. iii. 26 ;
@t,· in other words, they then became bis children by l1irth. ' Now
~his relation wj)l always ~e a preservative against his people's comfuitting any .sin, >~hich would expose them to eternal damnatiop, for
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Clwjst wiil have to 'say at the last day,' behold I and the cltildrm·
whictz God hath g£ven me, Heb. xi. 13.
" l :am now led to assign another reason, _why those who arc regenerated, cannot commit this twpardon(Lble sin; which is because
tbey are redeemed by Christ their Sure~y. ,
~',:-Now- Christ, as a sul·ety; first took their debts upon himself,
jot' tlte Lord laid on hi11i t/tc iniqm'ties qf us all, and- thus he, who
knewnosin,.was made sin for t!wm, 'Secondly, Cbrist, 6lS a surety,
}womised to pay their debts, when he said, Lo, I come to do ll~y will,
0 God. And, Tlzir·d!y, Christ, as a surety, performed that promise,
fm- he was wo.u nded for their transgressions, he was bruised for
·their iniquities, the chastisement of their· peace was upon him; and
by his stripes we are healed: and thus /ze bore, theii· sins, as well as
the put'lishment thereof, tn his' o<mi bo«y on t!u: tree . . Therefore,
says an.Apostle, we lzave 1·edemptioll t/n·ozllfh !aJcblood, even the fo~-·
gi\'eness of sin.
·
·
"Now all God's children are redeemed from the curseofa broken
law,_ as · appears from the Apostle's wor9stwho infortr~s us, that
ChnBt hath redeemed :us from the curse o/ the law, bezng rnade a
curse fnr us, Gal. iii. I:;. But as they are redeemed from the \
curse of the law, so also they are redeemed 'from all sin, without
which they could never have been pm·ified, ·or sanctiGed. To
this purpose writes the Apostle, where he says, that · C!trist gave

. ltimsr:l}ftn' u~, that he_might 1·edeem us from aLl z'niqw~l), an.d purify ,
unto hunselj a peculwr people, zealous .of: good works. Now, as
God's people are redeemed from all iniquity, or sin, they cannot
commit any but \Vhat is pardoned by the blood of Christ. And as
they are redeemed from the curse of the law, and all iniquity, so
they are likewise ftom that WJ'atft, which their sins 'deserved.
Therefore, said the Apostle:, Jesus lzath delivered us from. Wl'ath
to come. • Now, as all God's children are delivered from wrath 'to
.tome, it is utterly impossible timt tb\'!y should el·er commit . that
sin, for which the \ymth of God c_;an be poured upon thr;m; for if
· so, thev could not be said to be delivered from wratkto come.
F'rom
which it appears, that. all God's people are secured from
committing this unpardonable sin, by the redemption of Christ; for
as ·he hath ·reqeemed them from the curs.e of the ld,w)' all i>~ir.;u if:y
and ~ra,th to com:e, there is nothing else which C<tn prove hurtful to
' them.
" But as redemption by Christ is one reason, why tho~e who are
regenerated, cannot commit this unpaTdonable sin, so like wise 'is
their justijic:ation in him, anothet ·reason; for thliOir sins are no~ only
put away by the sacrifice of Christ, but they are maJe righteo ds
bpfore God also by his rightpqusness ; without which, they c oui~
never have bee11 justified ; fot' pardon cart never make a rnan rign1' ·
.
teous, any mote than suff?ring cat1.
. " Therefore, says the Apostle,. Clwi$! ·1·$ the end qf tlte l~w JoiJ'
nghtem.fSJzess to ever:y one ilt{lt beltet·eth 1 Ron} x. 4; or, as J.t -~ .. -ty .
be read, (_;prist went to t1~ t;Qq o{ thy ·l,aw fo~ righteowmcss'. :lor ,
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eyery crne' that believeth, Now,
the termlarv, in tl1e above..
Jnention~d passage, th~ Apostle cannot mean the ceremonial law, for
that , is no part of the justifying righteous~ess of any orie; besi~es,
tn:my' believe,· in these, our days, ~\'hO were never under that law, it
being long ago totally abolished by Christ himself. It follmvs.then',
that the'morallaw must be intended, tho' precepts of .which Obrist
w~nt to tht.;! end of, or fulfilled for a 1·(ghteousness, to every one that
believeth ; which plainly 'shows that every such person wanted that
' tighteousness, and tbat the death of Christ is no part of.. that rigl~to
ousness, for no Jaw t'eguires the keeper thereof to die; but death is
, inflicted as a p_cnalty' on the transg t~essors thereof, or on their suhf!J
in their room and stead ; .t hcl'efore, without Christ's obec]ic\1ce to
'the precepts of the moral law, and his Sl{jjerz'ng dmth, as the penalty
for the breach the reof, no sinnC'r can be pardoned and made rigb~
ieous 1 or justified before God / Therefore, s~tys ~he Apostle, blessed
are they whose iniquities a~·e forgiven, and blessed is the ma.n unto
whom God ~·mputet!t n:t;hteousncss without works .
.
" Now these glorious privileges bdon•r to al1 those who are in
Christ, which made the Apostle say, then ! is no condcrnnation
to them who are in Christ J esns, and that Jloth ing can be laid
t o the charge of God;s dect; for it is G_od tbat justifies (tbese elect),
, and therefore none can condemn them, Hom. viii. 33 . . And the
.Apostle, in fat-ther describing theabove-mcntioned persons, tells us,
' that by him (that is Christ) all t,hat beli e ve, an: justified from aU
things, Acts ,xiii. 39. Now, as 'all that Geheve, are 'justifie_d from . all things; it is impassibl e for them- to do any thing fdr which they
. ~an be eternally damned , John v. 2t; beqmse, I,Vere that the case, .
they would not the'n appear to be justified frotn all things. · And
where the Apostle s:,,ys, that we are justified by his . blood, and
through the redemption :that there is (i n Christ, . &c. he evidl!ntly
puts a p~rt of the matter of a sinner's justificatiOn for the whole; for ,
" we must not only ha,ve our filthy garments taken fi:olp us, but mu~t
}:Je clothed al~o with 'ch,an~e of raiment, Zech. iii: 4·.
(To be continutd.)
/
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CI-lnlST's LAMENTATION OVER J EP. USAI. EM.

Stn, -;

To tlte Editor

' ·

of the
.

GospclliJagazine.

·

,

As t!J~Gospel Magazine is t!Je only one ~m: nd in the faith, and as such
:n umbers are now got into Arrninianism, I have sent you an old
hymn of l\'Jr. Wright's, which is ·to prove that the conditionality of
the covenant, which the nations of the ,Jews were ui1der, depended
not the salvation of man, as the mod ern preachers in our day seem
do make the follpwil)g te~~ the ground of their pka, i\latt, xxiii. 37 .
' ;}f you think the following hymn, by alteration, any way useful tq
,. . remove the do\lbts of sonw w~ak believers, I should thank you to
insert- it in your. .Publicatiot}; ~u~ if you think it not worthy ypur
,.potice, you cary de;:;trsyA~· ·

co's PEL MAGAZINE,
4I3 .
lam, g€:.ntlen1en, your humble servant, and a put!chaser of your
valuable work, .
·
Poo(e, A,ug. 29, 1809. •
,
.J OHN DOBELL.
THE

',

Jcrmalcm, Jeru~alc~,
That didst the prophets kill;
I quickly could have gather'd thee•
Had 1 put forth my will,
My woulding is a justice-act,,
My ·wil,ling is of grace;
And when l will, I want no skill1
To put all things in place.
·My woulding speaks, the ,sense of law,
My \villing is my mind; ·
The one may keep a soul in thee,
The other cures th~; blind.
You oft are told, the cov'nant old,
Vl1 as fit for innocems ;
13llt fallen man, nor will nor can,
Pay this •ppre law ils ,retm.
.
Vet still it s11eaks \Vith such co,m m'a nd,
As if ma.n's soul was right;
lt lost no tongue, when you lost l1and)
1
Nor cy~, tho' you lost sight.
Yet all my will I compass still,
Altho' my will be broke: .
The vilest rout, s!lall bring about,
My will for my own sake.
Sometimes my will in vengeance smite_s_.
And that must sin suppose;
bometime$ J make thc 1 bbckest white,
And that must grace disclose. ·
Sometimes I make the sinner cry,
" A bw mus( then be known;"
I turn again and wipe his eye,
And so my grace is shown.
~

. p, S. Though the poetry is not like the present time, yet I think
it is sound divinity; and if you should see fit to omit it, yet it mav '

o.f

.·

Jead your thoughts on this su~ject, in order to confound the pride
free-will, and be the instrument, 'in the ' h:.tnd of Jhe Lord, of e'sta.
blishing gospel truths; and· although the world is so full of whitetl
Jaubi,1g, yet, after all, God will have all his sheep, and no more:
Nevertheless; I trust that your' '\(\'prk is 'calculated 'to increase >the
,comforts of' God's people, and bringing many of his people to the
knowetedge of the truth. I wish you much fortitude to stem the
tide of enor-the heart of a lion, afld the wisdom of the serpent, and
the knowledge of the apostles, ye~, Qf God, that Christ 'may be aUin all in your Periodical Work, aqd· I heartily wish its prosperity.
Though 'f am blamed for buying it, yet. I tell them, I wish what I
heard from the p,ulpit was like i~, maR nothing_, but Christ all. I' hope
hereafter you, or some correspondent, will wnte in your Magazine,
' · that it is the .desire of a Friend, for some one to give an answer tC?
that te~t, Ma.tt. x~iii, 37. q.s it is a text :very m~·~t~ h!lnde~ about ii1
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the pulpit, as though the salvation of souls, ·and the covenant of'
grace , and the believing on..Christ, wasleft conditionally on man t o
obtain the offers, as they _call it; that is, heaven is yours, if.yqu will,··
and hell is yours; if you will not cm'ny ,to Christ; as though ~alvation ,
was pu~ up to sale,' ,ancl offered up fol' conditions to obtain it. All
impt' rfectiqns, I hope, you will overlook, as the servants of Christ,
and if not ~vorth your notice, bury it in the dust.
J. D:
I

, REPLY T,O CORRESPONDENT, I, ·E, ,G~EJAPEE .

Mn. EmTon,
Youn "Correspondent,'' in the Magazine for August last, charges
me with a " blasphemous error,'\ propagated by me, in . page 264·,
for J nne last. NmtJ, as- z"t respects the plan qf man's salvation, z"t
was drawn tJut' ·z"n the eten~al mind and jori!tltoug!zt qf God the
.Ji'at!ter, bifm·e· all wodds; . whe?'e the Son, in his hum an na{Wie' was
set up, as the foumlatton, head, husband, sure<v, days-man, and
mediator of a chosen ·world," &c. Now, Mr. Editor, had I noticed
tbese things, and brought them for'w ard in order to prove the Lord
Christ as destitute of the divine nature, and theteby end eavoured to
' rob him .of his Godhead, your S'ahellti7,Jz " Co rrcspondeut". would
have been right in coming forward in order to .refu~e what he think s
to be an error ; but, such is his weakness, tha~, because I spoke of
tl1e human nature of Christ being set up in the eternal rnind and
bosom of the Father, that he has, unwarrantably-, drawn the ~onclu
sion, that I deny the Godhead of Jesus Clu1ist! \Vhen every impartial reader <;>f the Gospel Magazine well kno~vs, that there is no't a
subject thar I have· ever contended for,and laboured to maiutai n more
strongly, than the divinity of the dear Redeemer; and when I fi!)Oke of
hi~ human nature being set up asabovedescribed, I only meant to shew
to the Prc-existearian .enemy to truth, that I do not deny the human
nature of Christ; as being the first born of every creature in Gocl
the'l<'ather's et~rnal mind, so tbat ·I had no intention whatever of
even' attempting to separate the human ,nature from the divine iq
the above description, though perhaps it will cost your correspondent more labour th;m he a,t present is aware of, to prove that Christ
could ha>'e been; e1ther a foundation, head,· hnsband, surety, dr~ys
Jllan,, or rnediato1·, without the !tuman 1idture; the1-efore a;ll thrtt h~
bas said about it ampunts to just nothing at all, and u.·orse than ,
uothing; of ctJUrse his foundation; for what he bas hitherto a-d.vahced, must be destroyed, and what this unrighteGus man is to do,
lleal'e you, Mr. Editor; .t o judge. I canno~ be persuaded that your
corresponqent means what he says, fot· if he is not wilfully preju<Jice<tagainst me; he must see the drift of my writing was calculated
to overthrow what he waqtonly palms Uppn me; A1·ia~1ism. He is
. oetermit'ld to fin~ fault Wl"\ere there is l"!OllC. Had he been silent,
he would not have so. displayed hi.s ignorance, nor would the readers
of your Magazine have known that his head was such a rcc~lJtacJe
of qpnfas.ion and awful h~indness! but, "to set up Christ .i n hi~
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buma.n nature, as the surety ofhis people (says th~s learned critic),
is, iu short, to overthrow the wis<..iom · of .Jehov,th." Now to talk
of overthrowing the r~·isdom of Jehov,th. by either spt~aking or
writing, is to me wonderful logic! 0 ·e would tbiuk ·no tnan,
' pretend ing to any spiritual di_scernment, would so far violate his
Judgment, as to talk of a possibility of overthro\ving the wisdom of
God .; I grant a poor finite creature may be permitted to attempt
' such a thing by l1is foolish reasoning, but our learned fi·iend says ,
''to say that Christ was set 1.1p in his human natnre, as the st~rety
9f his people,~~·, in shoi·t, to ovr.rthroow the wisdom of Jehovah!"
But he further adds, " vain man' would be wise, but he is born like
a wild ass's colt." In this quotation he has as unfairly treated Job,
as he has me; which proves he bas a good . deal of the n<\ture of
both the ass and her colt, and as they are puch . wise cn;atures, he, is
welcometo solace himself tht; enjoyment of his wisd om for me,
· for I can · assure him I envy not his pedigree. ' But I may have
" book-learned divinity, and still blunder out damnable errors."
To this, Mr. Editol', I beg leave to reply, that I can call God to
~itncs,, and Conscien<;e, to bear evidence to the -declaration, that I
firmly believe there is not a minister in England, nor out qfE11gldnd,
that has ever read fewe1· hboks on divinity, and studied less the
opinious.of authors, than .my'self; no, Sir, my stl,ld1J is the Bible;
my e.rpcn'en'c:e is tbe teaching of God the Eternal Spirit, who first
(_)Uickei1ed my soul, tl~cn gave me a feel\ngsense of my own depra_vity, opened my eyes to see my state, brought a law work in my
SOU], \\ hich wrought ·condernT\ation and death in my COnscience,
shewed me the impossibility of my ever being justified by the deeds
thereof, and ther( wrought deli,·erance for me by .applying the
blood of Christ to my heart; which brought sweet pardon to my
guilty conscience, ~ shed abroad the love of God within me, and
enabled me to rE;joice in the finished work of ' the cross; and I can
say that I have hitherto jailNl not to spe'lk of the work of God in
my soul, through the pages of your valuable Publication , which, I
am sorry to say, bas not been the case with scarce any of the rest
yout· correspondents; but criticising and abnse seems .to be the
meat and drink of those who oppose the truth, particularly those with
whom I have to do, such as qq present oppoqcnt , Peigneneuve; and
others '1 could rrwntion. I therefore call upon ~his " Corrcspon ..
dent' ' to inform me what he ·kno.ws of God, before he produces
any moi·e of <dwt lze thinks ar\_! inconsistencies, recorded in :UY p~st
'(vritten papers, and then, I am su~e, if he." really !mows any thi.ng of
God for himself, he will know better than to make me, or any qther '
of your co'n·esponde:nts, an of-lender for a 1rord.
'· ·
My aim, Mr. Editor, is for trutli, felt, kno:c~1, and e11joyed in the ,
son1, by or through a living Ltithin JesusCIJritit, my glor ious head and
saviour. I desire not to c.avil about words to tio profit; ang if 1 bavc
hitherto fiUed the pag·es of the Gospel NlagaL:ine with '' i1iconsistances
mut b!asphcJJWIIStJ'I'OI'S,· ' it is yo.u , Mr. F.ditor, that is to be btdJ?zcd, and
' r;ot me, for suffering such thipgs to app:~r between th~ cqn;rs of s.Q
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B-ut as things arc gone so far, let this 1m owing

~~ Correspo~dent" bring forward hi~ charges, by \.vholesalc, and, iti

•

the name of the God of heaven, I will folfow. him np until every
' refnge pro1•es a snare to entrap bini, as a disturber in the camp of
I~rael ;. so that he ~ay "flinch at the task of controverting" trutl,t
vwwed by him (as one in darkness) to be error. '
~
If the paragraph referred to by this gentleman, reaHy conveys an
idea to any of the rest of the t'eaders of the Gospel Magazine, that I did
not mtend to include the divine nature in connexion with his human, I
b~g leavctomakethe following observation~ viz. If Christ ,as thcJoun~
dation of his church, beoNLYtnan, then is the church built only upon
the sand, aud not upon a rock, ;1s described by Christ himself in
Matthew_:xiv. 18. Nor isne laid deep i11 Zion, beyond the reach of
?nen aud angels, as descl!ibed by PaLH in Rom. xi. 33. Nor dare
I rest· my .f(rz't!t, hope, or soul upon him for salvation. I( Mly his
man-nalure be the !Lead of hifi clzltrclz., fben the ·devil would soon
separate the head from the body. If his ltUn'wit 1u~tw·e be only the
husband of his church1 abstmctcdl!J and sepamte~y from his dt'vine,
t,h en is he not the matcer, a;; well as the husb!Jnd, of his church? 'If,
as a suretj', he be nothing but me1·e man, then could be not ~tand
1
, in the law-place of his ,people, nor be cap~ble of satist)·ing divine
ju,;;tice, in their room and stead ; for although his Godhead could
·not die, yet being insrparab{l) uniteJ to hi~ lmman nature (w!ticlt
did SZf/Jer) it was his divinity 'that sthn1ped an infinitue value on the
sacrifice ofrered. And as it respects being a da_ys-man and medialoJ·,
this he could, not be ' ,\·ithout the assistance of the Godhead, whitb
.. in all fulness d'':clt in him bodily ; for, as IJ1an, destitute of divin·e na ..
, lure, he nc,•er could approaclrthe F'ather on behalf of his people,
'l;hus you see, Mr. Editor, if I have never )'et been misrepresented 15y any of your correspondents, I am no1v by this writer,
'' So filthy, so wretched am I,
1' dust not confide in his l;lood ;
Nor .on his perfec~ions rely,
Unless 1 were sure he was God."

'
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But, ·says your correspondent, "Had he not 'been tha eternal God,_, ·
he must have been confined in t_he plaGe of the· damned." 1 6Uppose, Mr. Editor, this gentleman is either a rigid Churehma!) (i. e.
of the Establishment) or :l. prol'essed Homish peiest, and, therefore,
lmd bis· eye to whg tis eall'ed t!u:~ "ApostLe's Crept;" wherein it
states a~ follbws, "Ae desce11deil into hell, qnd the third day lu~ ?·ose
agaiu ji'Oin the dead,"' &c. IJy which wo.rd, "hell," mapy of the ,
unen!ig htcd clergy, as well ' as the pw'bliud priests in the .papist con~
11exion, (not e.~·c!uding your correspondent) think the bottomless
pit, or place for tbe damned; is to be intended; when, if I t~nJei- '
stanc;l it Tight, by Christ descending into !tell 1 nothing more nor
Jess is to be, understood .thcreby, thith his descending to, and being
l;Lid in thcgrat'e, and not in the place of the damned, i}s my dz'.>cc:rn£ng opponent seems to tbinlc "Bnt (says he) this errm' is ag;Lin
rep~ated:·'-" As i't 1't:spects tlu union bt:tu.•een ,Christ a.nd his ch#rch,
.
'
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tlwt ·is a~: an dent as Cli.n'st himse{f~ consz'dered, fn hi':t human 11ature,
a:~ tlte head of his church."· Here, Mr. Editor, we are presented
with another surprising discovery, viz. to say Christ, in his hunwn
1~f!lure, is the head of .his c!turch! is a" blasphemous error!" Does
your c·orrespond,e nt thinl-;: you m(;!an to say, that the members of
Ch.ri:?t's mystic body, are partakers . of his divine nature, i.' e. his
Deit;y~ if so, he may <1S well talk of being Almighty :tt once, and
have done with it. Howt}ver he m~y kick.at the idea of Christ, in
'his human nature, being considered as the head .of his church, l
again say, he will find aome diffic~1lty to · prove Christi~ llnion with
his church, without, or, abstractedly, from his huma:n nature; and
. _to decide the point, h:t us attend to our Lord's own words, where
· he prays (as man) to the Father, on the behalf of ·his disciples,
H T!tat th~y all may be .o1ie, as tllou, Father, art in ny, {':nd I in
thee, that they also may be op.e in us, that the .world may belteve that ·
tlzozi kast scn't me, and the glory which thou gavest me, I /zqve givm
tlzem; that thf:Y 11/.{1!7 he ,.one, even as we arc one;" by which oneness
doubtless is to be understood the close union that subsist$ between
Cbr1st in his lullnmi 'nature .and his church as ~is mystic. body; it is
as much 'as though the Redeemer har.l said, "That they, Father,
im1y be one with me in my human nature, a.sthou, Father, ~nd me,
are one in the rhvine essence," and yet, in thi~ idea, there is not <J.
shadow o(sep/Jra1ion of the divine from the human nature of..Christ,
~' Eliezer (says he) was once a stranger to the gospel plan of Sf!.lva- .
tion, and 'w ho' dare say he is not a strnnger to it still?" Answer, '
Eliezer dare say so, for Eljezer knows God for himself, and f1as been
graciously led into the gospel}~laq of salvation, py the eternal Spirit
of God, for some years bac~; and Eliezer dare say, rporeqver, that
his present opponent is' a stranger to himself; he knows nothing of
God, he is ignorant of tbe gospel plan of bf:llvation, and Eliczer
hopes that before Gec~apee writes agair), he will ·wait till ·the Lord
jnst1:ucts hi1i1: and (as one,of your correspondents, when w,ritjng to
X. X. •replied) ' If this is not logical, it is. faithful,'
·
I remain, Ml~· Editor, >'ours, for tp.J.th's,s<l:ke~

C-·-ll,

ALtg. 1st, 1809.

.

EL!E:t.ER.

A QU~STION,

' 1\'fR. EDITOR,
I wisH to submit, throngh the . chan~Pl of'' the Gospel :\fagazine,
to some of your old veterans, tbe following question, for information.
• ,
\Vhat is the work of a gospel minister, particl.llqr(y .in reference '
to the un('onverted. For here it strikes me, sorpe of the servants of
Christ,' at leas~ apparently so, bQ.ve ftppeQ.re<:! mosinotoriously inconsistant, saying· and unsaying almost in one ore-a~h. Asserting·
one tl,ling 1 and immediately contradicting their assertions in the
~ompa~s of a few sentences. I again wish to know, how such a.
No. IX.,_ VoJ.. IV.
·3 H .

6osf>E·L MAGAZI:r."E :
character may, in the di~charg(' of thi.s office, be able to say with
-the apostle Paul; "'lam free of the, blood of all men." Yours, &c.
Brear!yllall, l/altifa,r,
J ·F.
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TREE OF LIE·.E, REV. XXII.
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(Continuedfrom p. 244.)
f'HRIST -1s ca1lf.d , in away of em inency, the /J'l'eriff/fe., In general,

I conceive, he is called: the tree qf l{fe, with allusion to the tree, called
hy that >name, tl1at grew in the ' earthly paradise, which it .was
thought by dh·ines was the sacrament of ,the co\·emint of works,
wbicfl, if Adam had eat~n of, afwr his continuance in his integrity,
for some time, he 'would have been thereby confirmed and established in a state of perfect holiness and happiness. And on this account
this tree, in the midst of the earthly paradise, is'made use of here as
- a type qr shadQ.w of Christ;' of wlHny if a man once eat, or partal•e
by a true faith, he is secured for ·ever arrainst the curse, delivered
from condempation, and hath an everlasting name in tbe fam ily of
heaven, which shall never be cut ofF. But, more particularly,
Christ is•called the tree qf l{fe,
.
Bccau;;e ,he' is the original and fountain CaliSe of our life, both
spiritual and eternal.. Thy soul, believer, .had never fetched one
sp~rituaJ · breathing after God, had not Christ breathed the breath of
life _in thee: it is -.. the spirit of life whi'ch Is in Christ Jesus,," en-te·rip'g- into the dead soul by means of the word read, o.r preached,
· that "makes u,; free from the law of sin and death." .
· ·
He is tbc material cause of -our ·life. ll is the ,;cry life of Jesus
that 1s in the soul ofthe believer : Gal. ii. 2Q. "I -live," say~ Pat,1l ~
'' , " yet, not I, but Christ liveth in me." , Christ formed in the heartl
by tl1c power of the eternal ~pirit, is the very i'n\ern,al principle of
the believer's, Ui~; for Cbri~t is in them, and they are in him : so
{that it is,,.the li·t~ of the head. that is in all the. 'rw~mbers, so it is the
life of .Jesus that is in ;;ll bt;)hen:rs.
' , ~Ie lt'1 called t lte tr.:e r!fl.!fe, beca·nse he is th e purchaser of our
-lift;; and ·so he i~ the iucritorious cause of hJe: It wasby the death,
, or down-hewing- <;Jf the tree of life, that life is bought for a lo~t
w.orld; hence. his deat!l is called a ransom, and .etcrnallife is called

purchased inlu:l'ilance. '
He is the }Ff'serving ca'use of our life; he maintJ.inr. and l1o?ds
Olt1' souls in li;i?, l>y ,i.:ontinual supplies and coimuunications. 'vVIJen
tl1e soul is in a Jangui shiug cortditiou, he Testort's it, as Davl,t .
\ peaks, Psa. xxi!i . 3. He "strengthens the thing-s which remain ,
that are ready ,tc) die.l' \Vhcn tl1e soul
just fike. the vritbert>d
corn, .when the rain of heaven is with~-held, -h e is as the dew to it; he
· eomes dor;m as'tlw rain, Ulld thercupot~ tluy J'(~rir:e ~s tlw cot·n, :and

is

gi·orv as tlte vine.

·

. Be is the final cause of our life. As he is the original, so l!e is
the end of our !ife. ''For none of us liveth to himself, ana rto lnan
dieth to himself. · For whethe,r .we live, we lin~ unto the Lord;' and
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whelihcr we die, we die unto the Lord: whether we live therefore
or die, we arc the Lord's," Rom. xiv. 7, .8.
It may here be asked, w~hat sort of life springs out o( this tree
of life? "'J. answer, in Christ, the blessed tree .o f life.
There is. n. life of justification, in .opposi~ion to legal death .
Every man by ,nature he is dead in the eye of the law; just like a
.inalefactor under sentence of death ; thou,gh he be not ae;tually
execute<d, yet we reckon him a dead nmn, because he is dead ·in the
ttYc- of the law, the judge having passed s~ntence against him, and
t,h e day of his execution approaf:bing. This is it which every .sin~er who is out of Christi~ under; he is under the law as a covenant,
and therefore a dead nwn in law, the law hath already condemned
him, fo'r the law say~ to e}•ery sinner, "The soul that sinnet!1 shall
die." As soon as ever the sinner comes under the shadow of the tree
qf life, or by faith tastes of the fruit of t~is tree, thi:; sentence of
tbe law·is repealed and cancelled, by virtue of the imp\Itation of the
I everlasting righteousness, of the 81Jil
of Gotl as our Surety ; s'o
that the man begins' to live even : b cfDre ·God. as · the righteous
/Udge and Lawgiver, he be ingvested with tbt righteonsness, whereP.Y the law ,is magnified and made honourable. God allows the
, s<?,ul to count and reckon upon tbis, Rom. vi . 11. "As Christ died
<~l!1d rose again; so likewise reckon ye yoursel vcs to be dead indeed
unto sin , bu't ,alive unto God thro·Jgh Jesus Christ." The believer,
by virtue of the righteousness of Christ, is so mqch alive unto God,
tbat 1he date say'w'ith the apostle, ·" Who shall lay any thing to the
charge of God's elect? It . is God that ju,stificth : who is he that
J:omlemneth ?'' &'C. ,
·
,
In Christ; the blessed' tree of life, there is to be found a life of
,sanctification o1· of holiness. This is the fruit and consequent of
. ,t he former. A legal death inevitab-ly brings on a spiritual death
unuer t~ power of sin ; for, "the strength of sin is 'the Jaw." The
law slays us, and puts out our spiritual life, because of the vio.lation of it. And, on the other hand, a life of justificatton, it
inevitably bxings with it-a lif~ of sanctification or holiness, wbich
lies in tbe soul's freedom from the dominion and filth of sin: so that
the :man now having an iqwarcl principle of life, he begins tD yield.
,obedience to the corhil'Jancls of Christ, "sl~ewing forth the 'praises
of him who hath called him out of darkness into his marvellous
·light." · And this life of sanctificatil)n . lie has from Christ the tree
of life; "I am like a gr,e en fir-tree. (sa_xs he) from me is thy fn~it
found, ' Abide in me, a(ld I in you ; ~q shall ye bring forth much
fruit ." All the fruits of righteousness itncl holiness ar.e ,by Jhus
1

Christ.

By this tree of life we live a life of copsolation or comfort, for he .

is ''the consolation of Israel: with joy shall ye draw water out of
the wells of salvation." - The spouse " sat down' under'. his shadow
with great delight, an'-l hif;i lrllit was sweet to h.ertastc<" B_y eating
the fruit of tliis tree, David declares his soul \vas "satisfied as with
!narrow and fatne£s ;" sq th<4t he blesseq God with Joyful ll~w;.
<
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Whenever the .poor soul tastes of the 'f ruit of this tree, an air of heavenly joy appears in the countenance; the man lays aside his sac~ .. .
doth, and girds himself with glfl.dness, and is ,fiJied . with a "joy unspeakable an'rl full of glory .1' This life of consolation is just up'
or down, according to the fruit or lively exel'ci~e of faith, or accord_ing to the coming oi· going of the Lord; whe~ever Christ appears,
the soul revives and laughs _like the fields after ' a pleasant shower '
and warm beams.
,
There is a life of glory gtows out of the t,ree of life ; for ''this
is the \:ecord that God hath given to us eternal life : and this life is
in his Son. And he that hath the Son hath life; and he that believeth in the Son of God hath everlasting life;" he hath the earnec>t,
and the security of it here, and (le shall have the fu!T possession of it
in heaven· for evct• hereafter.
This life that springs out of the . tree of life. It is a divine life, it .
is the life of God in the iiol11. A gQQd man is called a , godly rbau 1
~ncl a wicked mah is called godless : \\.' hat is the reason of these
opposite denomi1ia~ions? The reason of them is, be'cause the godly
nmn has something of the life of GtJd, bnt a g·odless man is destitute
of the life of God; the expl'e:;sion is s,:riptt1J'al, Eph. iL iS. the
' , wicked are said to· be " alienated ·frotn th,e life of God, through
·· the igno,rance that is in them." ' It· is a t!Iv ine life; divine in its
. original, _divine·in its nature and tendency, and di\·ine in its end;
it is a living and a walking with God, as it i~ said of Enoch. Wheneve!' a h1an l~as tasted of the fruit of thi s tree nf life, be can .never
after it 1i ve out of God's 'company.
The life that 'c omes out of the tree of lif'IO unto the son!, is of all
pthers the most excellent hfc. J'heJ'C is a threefold life in every
man. There l.s a vegetable li,fc, which he' has in common \vith
,t rees, plants, and, other things 'that spring o.u t of the earth·: tbe_re is
a se,n~itive life, that he has in common with the beasts o( the earth,
.t he fowls of tpe <).ir, and fishes of the sea, which. all have a life of
sense: he has a rational life, by which he is distinguished from the
-inferior creatures; and thi s is common to (lll men. But the believer
is " mgre excelle,nt than his neighbour," for he has a more excellent
iife than they, even a ,life whic,h "is hid with Christ in God: he
that hath the Son hath life:" and he bath such a. life as the rest of
the w'orld arc strangers to.
· lt is a royal and a princely life that we have · from the tree of
life; for all believers, whb at"c · branches of this tree, they are
, " made kings and priests unto God." No sooner is the .soul grafted
· or unit~d tinto him, bt\t he begins to live !lke a ldug, above the
·world, lo.o~ing on this dunghill wjth disdain.
_
It is a hrav:enly life: it comes ft'om heaven, where the fountain
bf onr life is, audit is tend in~ hea1·e11-1ntrd: "Our conversati,on
is in heaven, f1•om whence we look for the Saviour, the Limi'Jcsus
Christ." The believer he " desires a· bet.ter country," and his eye
js _on the !arid a!(tt' <?fL H~ '·' Joo~ s IJOt at the t,lnngs which are seen ,
but at _the tbings which arc n.o~ seen.''
,
4'20 ,
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·, _ It is a gr•:m~i11g lif~; for "the path of the j~st.is as the s~~nin~
hght, that shmeth more · ~md more unto the perfect day. J hose
that. be planted of, th e house of the Lbrd, .flout'i~h iu the courts of
our God; flourish like the palm tr ~c~ and grow like ·a c~dar in Le~
banon." This life is a growin•;., ti.il it "cmiw to the measure of
the stature of the f11lness 'of Chri~t." ·.
It is an immortal, durable, and everlasting life. When the life
.o£ the body ends, 'this life is so far frofn ending, that, it is then
consummatl'! and m~tde perfected. It)s a life that shall run ptral~el , '
, with the life of God tnt' duration.
'
This tree, in the city of God, is said to -he i'n t!ze midst if tlu!
street, mul oh each szde q( the 1'iuer,
.
That the 'city s,poken of, is none orher .than thet churcl.~ ot
God, was proved in a former paper, that whatever respect 'there
'may b~ had unto the chut~h triumphant in glory, yet to me, it is
dear, that, in the .hrst plac.e, and immediately, it is to be under'stood 'of tlie church militant here upon earth, which is fre(1liently .in
Scripture called a city, Psa. lxxxvii, 3. ~'Glorious things are
.spoken of thee, 0 city of God.'' Psal. lxxii. 1 G. "The city shall
b~ flouri.shing, and hec 'citizens shall abound:" which is spoken
Wtth a view unto th~ New Testament chil.rcb. ' And all uelievers,
while yet tipon earth, are said to be actually cori1e unto mount Zion,
and unto the heavenly Jerusalem; and the new Jerusalem, described
'in the precedin?; chapter, is said, ver. 10; t6 "descend ft'om 'God
()Ut of heaven;" because a11 believers, who are th~ only true .citizens, arc botn from above, Md ai·e ~ntered into the kingdom ofGod.
~be is a cit v for habitation, Psa, cvii. 7. "He led them forth by
;the rig,ht W~ty, that they mig;ht go to a city of h<tb\tation ;" a city
of tt'affic, here the commodities of heaven are expbsed to sale, arid'
that at a low·rate, d without money and witbout price," Isa. lv. I ;
a city for strength, walled ai;JOut'with salvation, Isa. xxvi. l. "We
have ·a strong ci:ty, salvation will God appoint for wall:; and bul 7
warks ;" a city for refuge, a city for immunities, a city for beauty
and compactne~s; a royal city, for there the great Kin~ hath his
residence, "The Lord· hath chosen Zion: he hath 'desired " it for
his habitation. This is 'my rest {or ever: here will I dwell, for I
have, desired it;" Psa ..cxxxii. 13, JLJ..
·
·
·
' I rema.rk; that this city has streets 'in it; for the tre~ oflife is said
to be in the nudst.·if the street of the city ; · whel'e, by the sf:reet, i
l.mderstand the ord}nances of divine qppointment, especially these
of a ,public nature. · Cant. 'iii. 2. th~ spouse !ihcre, when 'shc,' could
not f-ind her Lord in more privat~ tctirernents, she enters upon a
resolution to arise, and go. through "the streets and broad ways''
of the city of God, to see if she cpuld find " him whom her soul
loved ;" I·Vhet'e, by the StJ;,F:etS and ,broad tvays, j~ i~ agreed by inter,..'
preters, the public ordinances of divine worship are to IJe unde r~
stood. And, Pro\:. viii. 1. wtsdorp is said ,., to cry in the streets;"
that ,is, in the public ordinat~ces of worship; wh.ich are so called,
'because, as the s~reet of 4 city i~ the ~l;1cc where the inna~ita1.1tl'
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gathe~t together 'i·n concour~e, so these, ~rclinances are- the. public
~oncourse of the church of God, ."whither 'the tribes of the L0rd
go up, to worship 'at his footstool." And ' in these streets and·
broad ways ·of.ordinahces, the. in,ha?itants of the city of God ha~·e
·sweet fellow~htp and · corurnumon w1th the Lord..
,
· There is a river, which is' said to run through the m:dst of the
citoy, and in th~ stt'€ets of it, according 'to what we have, Psa. xlvi.
t.· "There is a river, the streams whereof do mnke glad the city of
God,." rhis is the Vtry same. river spoken of in the preceding
verse, which i's sai'd , " to proc~ed from the throne of God amL of ti\e
lamb." . This·. river is nothing ~ else than the Spirit of tbe Lord,
even t_hat Spirit which is sai}l to be "ROured upon t,he bouse ,of
David, and. tiw, inbab~tants, of Jehi$alerri," Zech. xii. 10. "'the'
glorious Lord," by his Spirit and the c~mmnnication of his ~ra ce,
"shall be unto her as a 'place of broad rivers nnd streams," Isa,
~X:Xiii. 21. H 1 wiJI p0l11' water UpOn Jlitn tha:t is thirsty, anJ flqDdS
llpon the dry grO,und," Jsa. xliv. 3. Bytbis ri1·er, the whote city
of God, aU true he.li~Yers; are refresheJ, supplied, fructified,
de<i.nsccl, and quickened. 'Bti,t,
/
,
Another thing that we may remark here, is, that Christ, the tree
of life, is oh cadt side qf the r·£ve1·, aod in ,tl1e m/dst qf tke stiwt qf it.'
And !Jere I conceive .that a li1•ing Redeemer, tbo1tgh he h e~ in .
beaven exalted at " the right hand of the Maiesty on high,"
and though the heavens are to contain bim till his second comjug;' yet still he is to be fot,Jnd by his people upon•eal'tb; yea,
he is in every part of his church ; for bere the tree of life i~:> 1
1·n tile midst ol t!te street, and on each sirlr: of tlze 1'Zvcr; that is,
~Nberever b'e!il;Vers (the true . church of ,Go(!) are,
whatev'e1·
b~ their situa.tion, while in a militant st<.te, Christ is to be found; '
the bough!; of the tree stretch themselv~s out to thern whereve r
they. aw, though it were to the " uttermost wings of the earth," as
the expression is, lsa. xx1v. J 6. 0 what unspeakable comfort
is it, that ~herever the b9dy is, there the glorious heacj of the body
js! " Lo ~ I arn with you alway even unto the e'nd• of the world.
And, in all plaees where I record my name, I will cotne unto you.,
au.d I yvill ,bless you. And, '\Vberc two or ~!1ree are gathered together in ' my name, there am I in tli~ midst of them .";
· ,
The expression b~kes iJ1, that Christ is the centre, and as it we're
'
·~he very heart of his cb'u rch and people; for he is here said to be i~l
fhe mi[fst of' thy ~ity: , as the heart is in tiJe midst of the body, so
:Christ is in the micbt of his church, '.' God is ip the rnidst of her;
.she sh;dl llflt be moved: God shall help her, and that right early,~'
Psal. xlv.i , 5. Chr'ist is the·centi·e of tbe church's life: "Our life
is lJid with Christ in God:" be holds our so uis in life. He is the
~:ent;·e of li,gi1t, as the sun )n tbe tirrr:an1ent is to this lower world :
'' I an1 the l1ght of the ~-Vorld '." He is tl1e cetitre of comfort; th erefore called "the como!atiop pf ls1·ael:" he g[ves the oil ofjcy ' for
mourning.
is tbe centre of !ove and desire, " the desire of afl
nations: the desire of OUJ: 504~ is to thy l!HI:n e , and to' the remetn-.
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bra'n€e of thee.'' The centre of faith; every one of tlie 'it~hnhitan't!l
ot the city of God have their ey~s £ ·x ed upon him; they " look
1mto him; and are saved: our eyes are towards the Lord onr God ."
He is the centre of union; they all '·' hol. I him as the head, fro Hi.
which the w!1 · le body, as by joints and bands, having nourish·
ment ministe'r:cd, and knit too-ether, increase with the increase of
Cod." There is a great cry for peace, peace, and many ·politie , .
endeavours to keep the peace and unity of the church, but. it is im·.p ossible that we can be one, Ul,lless it be in the Lord: He is the
centre of doctrine ; "to him bear all the prophets witness;'' and
to him bear all tjle apostles witness.; every tmth
the ' word points
unto him; there is not a weird in the Bible but it points to1vard Clw1st,
as the needle in the compass points to the pqle-stilr. He is· the
centre of wotshij); the prayers and praises of all believers terminat~
in him ; they all cry, "\¥ orthy'is the Lamb that was slajn."
They who would find Christ must seek him in the streets and
broad ways of gospel ordinances; for here the tree of life is said to
be in the ?Jiidst if the street, in the public ordinances'of the cluwc!J~
such/ as preaching of the word, and administration of ,tbe sacraments. It is "in h!s temple that every one is made to speak of '
his glory," Psa. xxix. 9. It is there he ·causes his name to be rc~
corded; ' and there it i.s .that. he has promised to c0111e to t~s people,
and bless them, Exod .' xx. 24. And therefore, they that turn their
back on public ordinances, they are out of tbe way of comillg to the
tree of life. I own, indeed, that the·Lord will sometimes meet with ·
'a siuner 'g oing on in the broad way to destruction; as' he Jid wit,h
Paul going to Damascus; but whcu he does so, be steps out of his
ordinary road of doing, fo_r his ordinary way of convincing, con-.
verting, and healing souls, is in his sanctuary. We read . of one ·
(Paul) converted in the way to Damascus, but we read of three ,
· thous<i.nd added nnto tbe-chu reb, 'wheri attending upon the word
preached by Peter, Acts ii. '11. So, I say, they who would fwd ·
Christ, the tree of life, must como unto the streets and brm~d ways
of ordinauccs, as the spouse did. ·Many a sweet rn~eting have be·
lievers had with the Lord there.
Chris~ is to be met wit-h, not only in public ordinances of the
church, but t i;at sweet fellowship with him is to be had also in the
more primte and sec ret' retircmeJJtS of the Lord's people; fur' here
the 'tree of life is not only in the street, bnt on .eaf..·h side of tlie.·li:iver.,
through all parts of the city. \Vhen ·employed in fa mily-prayer,
in secret prayer, secret meditatiori, pri;·atc or secret readirl"' of tbe
word, christian converse, a1JC! the lik,c; many a sweet com~mni()!l
with . the Lord -does the believer enjoy in .these. 0, says David ,
"\Vhcu I remember ,thee· upon my bed, iilld meditate 011 tbee i·n
the night watches, my soul shall be sati~fied as with marr<)w an d
' fatness." · The hearts _of the disciples going to Emmaus, were made
to burn while they talked together by the way .
The influences of the Spirit are, abw lutely necessary, in orJer to
the ~weeter1_ii1g on.lir~ah~e~, and conveying thC' fruit, of~ Rdeem- _
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er' s purchase· to. them in . the use o(' ordinanccs; for l1cre the pure
1·iver of water of life, it intermingles itself in the streets of the city, _
with the spreading- boughs and branebes of tlw tt:ee. Unless th9.
tiver of the Spirit's influences come along witb word and s~i'cra,
ment, taking the things of Christ, and sltewing them unto us;we shall
find them to be but dry breasts anctmiscarrying wombs; and there- ,
fore there is ne~d of a continual dependence on the Lord for the
concurring inHuences of the Spirit of life: "Paul may plant, and
Apollos water; but God giveth the increase." And therefore pray
that the river of the water of life may run down from the throne of
God, and ,of the Lamb, in the streets of the city of God, and that th\!
·, tree of life may l?,e seen on each s.ide, on every hand, \.leariug his '
twelve manner of fruits.
'
· ~""'
Christ is the ornament of his chtJrch and people; for tb~ tree of
life is here ~poken of as the ornament of tbt; city in the. midst of
its streets. Cl1rist is ''the glory of his people Isniel ,; and in him
shall all. the seed of Israel be justified, and shall glory.'' He reflects
a beauty anll"glory on the church, ' t:ollectively considered ; his pr~
sencc in the streets of it.makes her "beautiful as Tir:::ab, comely
as Jerusalem, ~air as the moon, clear as the sun, and terrible as'an
army with banners." And he is the beauty and ornament of every
parttcular believer in the church ; . every one of them is beautiful
through the com<>liness that he puts upon them i it Is by_his merits •
upon shem, and his Spirit within them, that'tl1ey becod!C l~ke the
King's daughter·, "all glorious within, their clothing being qf
wrought golti." He it is that makes them ," like the wings of a dove
covered with silver, and her feathers with yellow gold."
'
The whole city, and every one of itq inlpbitants, dwell or abi~e
uuder the shadow of the tree: for the tree is on every side, and 111
the midst of the street. I remember t)1e spouse, speaking of this
tree of life, she says., . " I sat down under his shadow with great delight," viz. the shadow of his · blood and everlasting righteousness;
under the &had ow. of his faithfplqess enrraged in his prOtpise, undet•
the .shadow . of his providence. 1 0 h;ppy they,_who by i'aith ~it
down under this shadowy tree. This is the placl} where Chnst
mal~es hi~ flock to rest in the noon of temptation,. affliction, dder,.
tion, and tribulation.
'

I

(To be continue,d .)
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ON LICE'NSED PREACHERS.
EDITOR,
.
.
CoRREsPoNDENT of yoms, who signs G~

MR.

A
S. \V. app~ars to he
in convulsions, respectiug an alteration . wi1ich is in coi1tcmplatian :
of ~icensing men to preach.
•
Where, I would a~k }Jim, are we to stop a~ the proscnt day, or
where is a line to be drmvn respectiug the vagrants w·ho are beseting us in every lane and street _of this kingdom? I can inform yo~n·
. conespondent, that frQm a minu,te book of a respectable Magistrate
qf Middlesex, that he fias. b~n urder tl]e nccess~ty' in the J=OUr~c

..:

42S
of the 1ast fiv~ years, to grant licenses to no less "tf1an ·one thousanct
· four hu~dred_ prea~hers, what the ing~edients were that composed
them, God h1mself only knows.
, ' ·
Earl Grosveriwr meutioned,Jn the house of Peers·, an-insrance in
· Sut'ry, whet•e, out of thirty-six persons, at o:ne time, who had ob.
tained license:s in one session; six spelt Ministers of the Gospel in
six different ways, and seven signed tht:ir mat:k; being unable to·
• write. Was such a system to go on, I would on1y ·,ask you, Mr ..
'Eqit01·, 'should we not revert back to the horrid .d ays of monkish
barbarity -and superstition, and be led, like the pcibr Spaniards;·
the victims, to be offered up <~t the shrine of stupidity, by their ~g:
norant preachers? - Your humble servant, .
·
··
'.fHE BARRISTER's SON •
,
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.REM(lRK5 ON- MRS. MOORE'S LAST PUBLICATION,

'MR. EDITOR,
LATELY reading

"Crelebs in Search of a Wife," which is held irr
high estimation .by the religioqs ., wotdd, and; no doubt, is a work of
intrinsic merit, I met with some assertions that appeared very am ..
biguous; particularly the following, whieh appears absolute w;m.
sense. The faii· authoress, as a stimulus for to "promote utuiversal
eharity o.nd fo~givoess," urges t~is motive. "We cannot,''' she
.says, in Vol. I. P· 371. "converse with any man, we caQnot receive
a kindness from any ma~, nay, Wf\! cannot receive an injury from
any man, for 'whom the Redcemes; lzas JWt_[h'ed." Is not the assertion most licentious? is i,t not the quintessence of \yhaf ha:;; been so
iJ~udt ta.lked of, Antinomianism; or, the high pitch of Latitu•
dinarianism.
.
La~nb's (onduct Street/ June 8tli, 180,9 .
~~RIA~
1

P. S. l cannot pass by a pecqliar phraseology of Mrs. Moor~,
When she talks of a reform<Ltion, of holiness ana r~pentance, anu of
a mutation of the wlwle man, Vol. II. p. 346. B~~ she gives us no
,satisfactory definition of 'those living . . "To be sincere," she says,
~ ' is the centre in which all the lines ~f suspicion and reprobation..
meet ! ! !." This is something in the J ohnsonian dialect.
ON PUFFING :

Mrr; EDIToR ,
Yo-u profess to steer independent of all party, may I claiin to put ·
a few words to you· by way ofi~terrogation?
,
•. _
Have you not _bore hard upon the Churc;:h' of England, I mean
respecting Dr. O'Meara, Mr. Basely, and the St. Georges's,
nover-Square 'l..,ecture!-'· How ~ame you, most sagacioQs ;.;ir, in
your detection of Puffing, to pass over the many notorious sc~emes
·of ''Puffing;" among the Di&senters anq MethQtiists?
·
I refer, Sir ;to a paragraph which appeared, in one day, in c.ust
of otir diu mal prints, an~ which would not have, beep inserted(
No. IX.- 'VoL. IV. ·
3I
.

Ha-

·l
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unless paid for as an advertisement, namely, /that the Rev. W. B. ,
Colli'er; • had received a diplmii-afrmn a Scottish College, which was
presented to him by one rif ow· LEARNj;;D To_yal Dttkes.
.
Mr. Editor, do not think, I am like 011e of your weak corresp(::mdents, who supposed that learning and, titles smell of, the bot'tomless pit, no, by. no manner of imputation. For I firmly l)elieve
·that every pious mdtion of the heart to God, produces more good;
in proportion as it is more civilized with genuine learning and true
. · knowledge. Most respectfully, your obedient servant,
.Islington, May 4tfl, l809. ,..,
THE BAlUUSTER's SON.
1 . ·_

.

.

~

.

HUNTINGTON's ' INNOCENT GAME FOR BABES IN GRACE, OR DIVER·
- SION1 FOR INFAN rs AT THE HOLE OF THE ASP,

Is a discourse ·from Isa. xi. $. and , in the Introd.ucti,on, there "is a
beautiful paraph\·ase of the precedit)g; verses.-As it is my design,
in the inspection of this Author's works, to shew that hie. former
writings-and mil1istry:, are directly opposite. to his present work, I
w·ould recommend, as a proof thereof, a cart;ful perusal ·of this ex~
cellent treatise, which was written when the Autl)or was in the life
al1d power
religion_:_and every part of it, condemns Mr. Huntington's fellow-labourers in his q1inistry, and God is causing even
the little child in grace to discovt)r the fallacy ,Of tHeir teaching.What the Author observes, respecting false teachers, is _truly applicable to them.
.
" The main drift of false 'teachers is to overthrow the faith of
young beginners, setting them to despise orthodox preachers, and
the ·glorious doc,tripe of electioo.-and predestination ; and when they.
are hardened in 'errors, they. despise and ridicnle these revealed
truths of God. Therefore, we are comlni:lnded to hold fast the
faithful, word· as we have been ti:lllght, that we may be able, by
sound doctrine, both to ~xhort and to convince the gainsayers :
f for there are many qnruly and vain ta'lkers, and deceivers; ~spe
cially they of the circumcision (that is workmongers) whose
.mouths must be stopped, _ w~~o . subvert whole houses, teaching
.things which they ought not.'
,
·
".It is true, the faitqful servants of CGod may, sometimes, see their
flocks scattered and c,orrupted by false teachers, and they may
f;eem to thrive in their deceivings; inasmuch as the tJue prophets .
may be broken hear~ed ~!lder? · an~ arpazed at ,it, ·.as you read in
Jetemiah, xxviii.
· ·
,,
'
' Notwithstabding this, their devised fables shall not stand; nor
shall they destroy the e~ect of God in the end, though the!) may
¢eceive the uprobate and themselves; and this is often made mani-.
fest -when .their errors entangle them :in thy revealed wrath of God, .
l.m_til tqey break out into ?Pery r~bel!ion against ~h~ light,_ a'nd then
thpy arc left to stagger on HI dar~ ness, and gropehk¢.the bhn~ for the
wail, even while the Sun of .Rigl1teousncss shines in his full strength_.
We may be ~qr.e of' this, that God will save the poor in spirit
from bt'ing 'd estroyed by their mouth i as it is wri.tten, " Hp
~isappointeth the devices ~f the cranl so tl~at their hands ca~not;
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perfot'm their en.terprize. He: taketh the wise in. their own craftiness, and the co,unsel of the •froward is carried headlong.
" Th~y me<';t witll darkness in the day-time, and g,rope in the
noon-day as in the ·night. But he saveth the poor from the sword,
fror11 their mouth, and from the hand of the ·rnighty, so that the
poor hath hope, and iniquity stoppetl1 her mout;h."
THE LAW ESTABLISHED BY THE FAITH OF CHRIST.

Tr-rrs is the · nex't discout:se p\lblishcd in the new edition. ·, It
contains the marrow and fatness of the g-ospel, and is a complete answer to all that bas been written "in defence of the Moral
Law being a rul'e ,of life to the christian. It would haw; been full as
instmctive to the church of God, if Mr. H-- had finished his controversy on this subject, with this excellent disco1,1r~e ; but he ha,s
,. been too fo11d of, writing on questions .respecting the law, so that· he
has lost the life and power of the gospel, <J,nd·many of his followers
b~ve no other evidence of their being christians, but that they do
not bel~eve the law to be their rule of life, which is a delusion , except '
they have exper'ienced what Paul did. " The law of the Spirit oflife,
in Christ Jesus hath made me free from the law of sin and. death ;"
but hg that has ndt experienced pa.;don and liberty tht·ou~h the revelation of Christ to his soul, is still under the law, and, consequently' under the curse:
.
REMARKS ON THE JUSTIFICATION OF A SIN'NER, AND SATAN'S LA We
SUIT WITH HIM.

In a 1D1tdog~e betwee,rt

tuNJ Men of dij{erent Experiences.
THo U_GH ii1 this Treatise there are•many scriptural observations, yet
it is evident that , ~ne Author do~s not lay down the ·essential experience of God's elect to try these characters, but seems to establish
them upon marks and evidences, whi<·h, jn themsdves, do riot prove
either of them to know God. In one sense, there cannot be two r:nen
of .Jifferent experience, who arc calletl of God; for it is s;:tid, "1 will
give them one heart and one way, and thrre is but one Lord, one
· faitl;t, one baptism, one hope of our calling." Yet after christians
are called to the fellowship of the Sav'i onr, their circumstances~ temptations, and trials may vary; some .blind guides have been much ·
established in t~1eir running before they were sent, by the character
of ..Ahimaaz; and Mr. Huntington's Dialogues have -not a little
strengthened the bands of the wicked, notwithstanding there is a
greatde<tl oftrutlt in this book, but mixed also with much error, as is
,the case with many of the Author's ·publications; and it astonishes
many, bow a man who !mows so much of the truth, should publisrl,
so many errors .
. In this public:1tim) there is mention made of Prodiga1is, and Mr.
Huntington gives his ideas on the Parable; but i~ is plain that he never
understood it; it would have been worth his while to have read Mr.
H!J,rt's Hymn on the Prodigal, which is a sweet. experimental understanding of the Parable.
,
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F0REIGN, LITERARY, AND DOMES - by biograp\lical nOtices of the n.oble and
·.
T1C INTELLIGENCE.
1 learned personages there interred, or
W 1 T H the conclusion 'of the. late session rec.onled ; likewjse an historical descrip- ,f)[ parllametlt, the hopes of Mr Winsor, tion of the royal hospital, royal milit;\\Y
and t!>f tho~e who had applied for certain asy)um, Winchester pal-ac.e, . Ran elagh,
~exc1usi~e privile,;ts, nnder the name of Physic Gard.e ns, and Botanic Gardens,
the GaJ Ltght and Coke ComJ,any, 'vere an<;! a catalogue of such paintings, works
suspended by th<: bill having beep lost. of art, and sculpn.i'r e. as are at present
·we are convinet;d, however, that this in Chelsea... Also anecdotes of eminent
subject is n0t condemned to oblivion. statesmen, literary characters, &c. who
There are, it ts true, many obstacles to hav.e resided in Chelsea during the three
overcorne; before· apparatus of so iit1?ple, pr~ceding centuries; includ!n!'; a~intersafe, and cenam a nature, can be de·med, estmg sketch of the lives of S1r · 1 hom<!~
~s to rendet the application of the puri- More, the Earl of Shaftesbury, Sir Hat!~
tied gaseotj.s comhustihle products of com- :-iloane, bart. and many other celebrated
• !1JOn con l ro the purposes of illumination, men. This work .w ill be tmbcllished' I·
~ part of our constant' domestic economy. with a series. of engravings, by Mt•ssrs,
It is requisite that cheapness should be Nisbett and Balow, fr01n original drawcombined with simplicity, utility, ilcnd ings, made 'purposely (or this work; and
cffeGt'. The$e objects have been com· the antiqua1·y will in it find a fac·s.imi](}
pl~tc!y. a~complished by Dr. Stancliffe, e?graving· of the tomb and epitaph of Sir
.Pf Cambridge; arid the means by which '1 hom a~· Mor~ which has, as yet, never
this end have been attained, are applicable , been correctly given.
,
·
to other departments of practical utility.
Mr. Murphy, author of the Dcscrip·
. 'the rcsults.of his labours are about to be tion of the Church at Batalha, 1s pre•
laid before t.he public...
paring for publication the Arabian Ah7
_In t\le committee of the House of tiq_uitics of Spain. The work wiU be
t;ornmons, on the above-mentioned bill, pnnted in large folio, and cansist of
'Mr. W. Cox, an erninent chemist, deli- about one hundred plates, w'ith descri?-~
ve!'ed a report, from which it appears, tions of the different objects,_ and sen:ral
that !).lan·y tons .of hllman. bones are an- intere-sting particulars, relating to the
nually sent by sea from the Metrppolis to Arabs, and their. establishments l!l Spain .
· the Nonh, wbere they arc ground, or
The Rev. E. Narys is prepating some ·
;ather broken small, in mills contrived . Remarks on the Unitarian Vt!rsioir of
for the purpose, and then used as ma- ' the New Testament •
.l'iUre.
,
J\'1. \Vielancl has sent to the press, at
, Mr. Pltt, atubor of the Essay on the Zurich, his Translation of Cicero's Letl'hilosophy of Christianity, is preparing ters, with a Commentary. This publifor the press his long-promised second cation is accompani,:d with a preface,
P<~rt of that work, comprising an appli- in which the translator developes the·
<iation ·ot the 'prc-cet!ine; positbn on the merit· and interest of tha Letters of the
power, and human preference, to the Latin orator, ar1d the rules which he ha.s '
~cr\pUtre doctri11es of divine preference followed in w.a nslating them.
and .inclipatiOII ; human sin ; gospel reThe literary world',-. who have so justly
novation '; and a future state of our ex- regretted the loss of the celebrated Ade·i•tencl1.
"
"' '
·lung, at the moment when he was enMr. Fall.lknl'r, of Chelsea, will put gage·d in finishing his, Mithridates, wilt
to prqss iu ~oy<'fl'~)Ct;> an . Histori~al, To~ . doubtless lean~ with pleasure, th,a: the
pog;rap.hical, and . St;ui~tical· Description ' (n,it of his labours will not be lost. His-,
of Chcl~e~, and its l<:n.virons; und('r the phn was to give an analyti~al sketch of
patronage, <!nd to be dedicated, by per- all lang~ages, .be>th anGieut a"d me:> •
. mission, to rhe llononrable and Ri e;ht dern, div1ded into classes and families .
Reverend •the. Lord ·Bishop of w·iti· ' Death sn:ltched him away, while the first
rhesi.er, to be publi~hed by subscription. volume, comprehending the Asiatic J;mTllis work will include every particular .guages, was at pr.ess. TLos~ who have
relative to the ·alniquities, topography, read that astonishing · perfOrmance, for
S1ttiati'On, · lwundaries, j!oil, air, agricul- which the amhor had engaged the as~.
t.tlre, population, &c. of Chelsea, with sistauce of oue of the most learned oria fuJI d,<;!s~rip\iO!l <;>fall r_he.mOI)U,nental ,ental scholars of Gt~rmany, cannot for·
inscripti6ns in the ch\m;:h; ac~:o_mpaniecl t/t!at' plying a just tribute of admiration,
I
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not ~nly to the erudirion which it dis- has d<>termined to repair the· errors of
plays, but ;dso to toe sagacity and d~s- \1is predecessors, and has uncovered
cernmenr \lrith -.,•hich the author has nearly the whole ·of the ancient edifice,
arranged his materials. He there gives which, in several parts 1 is in high preser•
his :>om10ns r~specting the origi1~ of vation. He has pulled down what in~
the hurpan race, the cr<>dle of ci vi· ierct'pted the \'iew of otHer pans, and
lizatian, which he places in Upper Asia, has inclosed · rf\e whole with a wall.
the languages of the East, &J:. The The pains he has taken have already re"'
second volnme is to contai!l all the Eu· ceived part of the recompence which'
ropean languag('s, divided into six prin- they deserve, .in t,he great number of
cipal families. All that rehttes to . th~t m¢dah which he has found in l111aking'
which he denominates- Celtitd·Gallo- these alterations. ·
'
· Cil!lbric, composing six. sheets, was
M. Degen, a wat<:hmaker•of Vienna,
pritHed off before the aut1Jor',s ~Ieath. has imented a machine, by which a per-:
He fortunately had time to choose a war· son may rise ·into the air. It is fotimed
thy assistant io finiill his work, in
of two parachutes, of taffeta, which
fess<lr Vater, of Balle, to wh:Jm :Ade- may be folded up or ext~nded at plea·
lung's hei'rs have faithfully transmitted sure; and the pePson who movt:s them is
his manuscripts. Ani"Jng the materials placed in the centre. M Degen h~'
jnrt:ndcd for the s~cOJld volut'ne, have made several public experimems, Md
bt·cn found a\1 the particulars concerning rose to the height of fifty-four feet, !lying·
the Gaelic lan guage, with which 1\.de- in various directions, with the celerity of
hmg was furnished . l;>y James 'Maeda·. a bird. A subscription has been opened
~ld ; others, r~~;,.tive to the tilavouiatl· at Vie,n!l_a, to enable the it1ventol' to pmlanguagfs, supplu:-d l;ly the learned ~o- _;se~ute Ius !:hscovenes.
.
browsky; and others on the Hunganan · Baron . Li.r~gend ·orf, \vel! k11own for
languages, by Pr~fessor Rumi. Upon his tmve}s, has' invented a machine, .Py
the whole, th¢re is a sufficiency of ma- lnt!ans ()f \vhich a person may exist un·
;Lerial.s for the European languages, with der water, \vithout fear of being cirown~d,
the exception, perhaps, of the prim;itivc It is.a kind of cut'iass, '"'hich allows the
Greek, ·on which i\delung's Heseard1es body to assume every possihlc position,
have not thrown much more light, than and which is expected to be extrerrl'ely
those of hi~ predecessors. The third useful in saving pt>rsons in danger of be·
and fourth volumes will be occup1cd ing drowned. The police <1f Vienna
with the languages ot Amrrica, and tile have purchased a considerable number •
South Sea hlands. It is in this part, as of thcs<: n'lachines, with,the view of as"
may cbsily be c<Jnceiyed, that .1\dcluug's sisting in brirJging· up dr,:;>wned person·;
rnanu.scripts are most deficient; bu't the frorp the bGttom of the D.l.t:Ubc,
public witi learri ;vith so much the more
At the ~mt1iversary of the Suffolk Hti• ,
pleasure, that ·1}1. Von Humboldt, in mane Society, the lif(~·bo~t. was lam:ched , l
~rde;r w supply rt as much as poosibk·, and ewry-effort ro sink her W,ts atte?tpt.J'
has ~enerQUsly trans~itted ' to his lrir;nd, , ed; bht in vain; _wh~n. she was fill~d \"<itif
~rot<essor Vater, all h1s _manuscnpts rt!la• - w_a~c-r she gave. aud1t10nal H{~o< of h~
uve to the l~nguages ~f Amenca.
sttflness <md secunty. Captam Manby s
;'-,l. Riem will ' speedily publish .his cxpt:rimems were repeated, fur securing
new Sy~tem of Pasigraphy, or Universal a to:nmu'nication bl'twcen the 's hore anli,
\Vri!i t)e: .. Th,·only signs which he makes· a ·stranded Ye'ssel, with·thc greatest sue.·
use of arc, Arabic figure-.,, and t wo Jines; cess. A shot was lir'e d, wirh the rope
onc 'perpendil;ula.r, and d~e other hori- atta,·h"d to i<, 190 yar(ls, the ~vi:1d' on the
zontal.
side, the sl1ot 2·i-lb. 'vith8 oz.' of powder;
1\t Nice, in- the quanet of Cirniez, anoth-er of_ t-he same ,t>eight; in'tlte face .
there is a Reman Amphitheatre, whkh of the \vind; fllO yards· tlistaqcc, .10 oz,
co!lstantly .a.tt afted , \·he ct!rios!tY. of o!-p;>wder. ' :
··
,. · .
1
travellers . 1 his menumen.t <ilf anllctutql,
1 he fDUo1vmg \vcll·authentwatcd' nat'•
.
which 1yas worthy of being pre]ervcd rative ·\vas read before the sc;)cit~tY,. :"with tlte greatest care, had beC'n so neg·
Dec:. l'tJth, 180~.-E'dwar~ Ellis_ and
.lect<;d, that most -of the seats were co- three ot11er mert ·were in_ ~ sn;<all bo'•e
-vered with earth; and the whole exhi- searching f;lr ·' anclu;m, of! l.Owesto!f.
bited ou!y a shapell'ss mas~ ·of ancient They saw ·a wr-eck bll the ho[ne-sanch,
buildings, miKe_?. with others of modern. They immediiltely ro1ved t?. her, . and.
t:onstructiob..
J:he 1-resent proJ:JnC't(i)f fQund he.- lymg <in>l.rer >td.e. 1vt-lh t-h~
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breaking dver her; nine persons were on
FRliNCIS,
the ":reck, who had lashed themselves to
DuKE 0 F BE DFOR rt,
her sHle; ;Jmong these_wete two wNnen,
Erected
and a child ·about seven months old, ~vho '
.
were nearly perished wichcold 'and wet.
MDCCCIX.
, They were all brought to the shore by ' - The figure of the Duke is nine feet in:
the assi· s~ance of the boar' in which Ellis h~ight, and the pedestal sixteen. ' lt ccrwas, and another which came to their tainly may be ranked as one of the most
help. But the conduct which merits pe- splendid objects of the metropolis.
culiar attention was that of IWis. The . A very melancholy circums't::mce ocbo:;J.t could not go clo~e to the wreck; the curred in the coal mines of M es.srs. Lee,
persons we'-e, therefore, obliged to be Watson, and- Co. at East Ardsley, neat'
dragged through the water from the Wakefield. As a number of men and
wreck. The child was pulled through ~oys . were a{ work in the p~t, they came
the water quite l)aked. As soon as it m, cqritact, it is supposed, Wlth the tunnel
was in the boat, though it discoyered no ?f some old pi'ts, lying ncar, and not now
symptoms of life, he stripped off his own m use, the water from which rushed
flannel waistcoat and a great coat, and through an aperture with irresistible itTIput' them upon the child, and with this pctuosity, and alml'J~t inta11tly inundated
cort:ring carried her to the shore. As the .pit where the people were at work.
soon as t,hey were landed, J as. F;rrer, Three lads, fortunately iti :i' situatio'n to
jun. carri~d the child, apparently d'c.1d, ta~e the bucket, were drawn up without
to the house of Martha Longstatf, widow, InJUry; but eleven men and three boys _
who resides on the beach of Lowestoft. were shut up, in the sumerraneous aboc!e,
Having heard that warmth and rubbin0' 1 for thr,e e days and nights, consigned, in '
were tqe,most effectual. methods for re'~ the imagination of their friends,_ to the
storing those who 'seemed to be drowned, mansions of the dead. Every exertion
· Martha Longstaff immediately stripped was matle by engines, &c. to drain the
herself, and placed the child close to her pit, i'n hopes that some lives might be
own body, in a warm bed. In tht·ee saved; and the colliers from the neighquarters of an hour the child breathed, bouring works were unremitting in their
and in :t short time after was restored to c,ndeavours to rescu~; their unfonun'ate
lwr friends, She is the da!lghter of Wit-· ft!low·workmen. On Monday, voices
liam and Anne Stephens, of Bridlington, were heard to asc~nd from the pits; iru'Y orkshire. The vessel was completely agine the anxiety ot~ wivts, mothers,
lost.
fathers, at!d children, all standjng at the
The grand 1\gricttllllral bronze sratue mouth of the abyss-anxious to catc:h
of the late Duke of Bedford, in Hussell- the sound of the well-known voiGe of
square, is now e.'Cposed to public view. some near and deilr reiativc. -Two men ,
~tis al)owed, by all who have seen it, to and two boys, J. Hudsqn, H. Kcndrew,
1!e ast•tiking likeness of that di.sringuisheil W. B_road; an~ J. Goodyear,,.wcredrawn
1iqb'l<'man to whose memory 1t has been up ahve and m health, though they haJ
ecttd~ It is the most magnificent \vork remained for three days and nights with' the kind which was ever cast in _Eng - out rest or sustenance, except a little
nd, and does great honour to the arti st, ·bread which Kendrew happe11ed to have
\Yestmacott, ~nd · the country, of which in his pocket, and whicn, with unexamh will remain a national ornament. The pled gent'rosity, he divided amongst his
figure of the Duh stands on a rock, with half-famish.ed companiot1s, supplying his- ,
, the nglu h~nc;l resting on a ploui!;h, and own \'llants with a quid of tpbacco. Nine
;· the left holding a quantity of corn. At men (most of them leaving famibes) and,
the bas.e of the rolk, are four figures of one boy-perished.
boys in bronze, as large as life, repre- , It is in conteinplatinn to establish in
se\)ting the Seasons: their attributes are Edinburgh, a Bible Socidty, in aid of that
elegantly classical. .T he cornice of the universally-approved justitution, the Brr- . '
granite pe.destol is highly enrich,ed with tish and Foreign .Bible Society, which
figure& of cattle; and 'at each 'corner are was first establisheg in London, in the
heads of oxen, also in bronze; on each ' year 1804, and which has, since that
side of the pedestal is a bas-relief in per-iod, been productive of the most be-·
bronze, the subjects of w!)ich are the la- neticial effects, in furnishing the Scri pures
bours of the farm yar.d and harvest field. to so many nations who wete before un •
'l'h~ in~cription
fr~n' is\:
acquainted with them, and also in giv·
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ing the)TI genera\ circula~ion in coun~rics neral estimation. An inflexible constancy
where -they could not be purchasecl.
in friendship was a prominent feature i;\
---.--:his private ctiat'-cter. Ardemly zealous in
,
OBITUARY.
promoting plans ofbenevolence,,he was
Mrs. Rolfe, wife of Mr. \V. D. Rolfe, most happy when be had the pow<•r of
surg:on, of Hrisrol, As she was pro- ..alleviating distiss, or assisti~g his fncnds
ccedmg to London m one of 1he coaches, by able adviCe and unweanEd exertiOn.
a storm of lightning a)ld thunder fright- The death of such a man must be consi•
ened the horses . about two miles distant dercd as a loss to the commur,1ity; to his
from Reading, so that they became un- family and friends it is, an irrep11rable
.m4nageable. The coachman, however, one; by them, and by ,all who kn.t~w hi~
with great difficulty, contrived to tnrrl. real worth, his memory will ever be
their facbs, and the coach was drawn to revered.
, ·
'
the side of the road; but, owing to the
.Mr. George Ed mead, stationer, of
hurry with which the passengers got otit, Leadenhall-street. He was drowned itl
' .jt lost its equilibrium, and was upset. the Medway, at Maidstone, at which
The p-1ssengen \vcre none of them ap- place he was on a visit to 'his relatives and
paren_dy hurt; and l'vl-rs, R, was after- . friends. He had h'ecn playing at cricket,
~vards' seen walking "'itlL the coachman, and went, with some of his companions.?nd was proceeding on her way to Re;:d~ to. bathe in the river; when, be ina heated,,
i.ng; but it was supposed that she had it is supposed that, on plunging\nto the
l;lurst a blood-vesse,l during the fr1ght, water, he became. suddenly chilled, and
~vhich shonly terminated her existence.
sunk. His body was taken out almost
1\t llereforcl, in the SSth year of his imtnediately, and hied fredy, but ail
11ge, the Rev. Hugh tvlotgan, D. D. means torcst'oreanima.tion prov.ed ine!TeaCanon-resipentiary of [bat cathc.-dral, vi- tual. He had nor exce9ded his 23d year. '
car of b.tgwardjrw, and Ill the commis- ' At Clifton, in his 50th yt>ar, the Rev•
.;ion of the 17eace for the same county; of W m, Sandford, vicar ofCastlerea, in the
whom it is but a just tribute to his me- county of Roscommon, in Ireland. As a
mary to •observe, that few men hflve died qivitle, he was highly re~pened for his
Jllore generally or sincerely regretted, learning ancl piety; and in domestic life,
To. a mind stored wirh tile most liberal he was singularly heloved for the most
~nd enlarged idefls, he added a general amiable vinues which adorn a; christian,
o;leponment of ch<fracter, which failed not Afflicted for many years with painful illto acquire the esteem and admiration of ness, he received that dispensation of the
all who knew him. He · was .a dtstin- Almighty with gratitude, as a blessing
guishe<l judge of literary geni~s; and which tended to draw hismmd ro heaven
partict~larly adorl]ed the station whjch he before he was altogether removed from.
tilled in the Church, by enfvrcing the J)i- the earth, Cheerfulness and gentleness of ,
vil}e l'recepts of Chr istiaqity il) a man- temper nev(;rfor a moment for:soo_k him ~
· ·.~
per worthy of himself. . His Sermons whilst religion confirming him in hope, fi
were remarkable for P\1· ity of style, per· without presumptim1, .he met the Kingo<
~picuity of thought, and justness of r;!a- T~rror, "ready to Jive or ready to die.''
soning; and were most happlily applieq Such were his own expressions in ~ lettex:
to regulate the conduct of men in every to a friend a few days before his decease.
condition of life. Pisdaining to aim at Hinvritings ·had all an uniform tendency
popularity by any affectatipn of extraor- to promote the glory of God, and.the hapl
dina-ry sanctity or fana~ical can~, they piness of 1nen; and his life was invariabl!(
were constantly delivered with such uni- consistent with his wri1ings. Hisprinci·
form propriety as never failed to con- ple work, "Catechetical Lectures," &c.
vince the judgment and make a deep im- has qeen generally considered as a valuapressi6n on his hearers. No man per- ble summary of christian knowledge. Afltaps ever possessed, in a higher degree, ter his decease, two papers were founlj
th(; talent of illuminating the obscufe, in ht~ pocket-book, which are ohoo much
and familiarising subjects the most diffj:· interest in marking his cbarct~r, not to
cult, and of the highest importance, · A peserve mention evtn in this slight sketch,
firm friend to the civil and religio\ls esta7 On~ was the copy of a letter which he hac1
blishmellls of his country, he was evef ~ent to his Bishop, requesting his Lord;unong rhe foremost in 1ht:ir support anq shisp's accep1ance of th.; resignation of his ·
d.efence; :;~nd, as a magtstrate, . his_ up~ valuable living on the ground of his being.
I;ight cpnduct placed him high in th~ ge~ '\lllable personally to perform the duties, pf·
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it. The other ..paper was a prayhr, beau- -Such was the man who, whdn alive;
tifully composed b.y himst-lf for his own constiwted the main spring to variou:i '
priva~euse; address~d to God thcFathe~, and extensive ramifications of the mecha·

tion, an'c:l Holy Spirit; breathmg in every
line a.truly chriseian mind, ·which trusted
with humilityin the mtrir,u:>f his Redo::.m~;r; praying for a chara'l.lble disposiwn
towards those from whose .f:rrors he may,
4iffer; thankfu:l: for the great blessings he
enjoyed in hi.s domesttc connections, where
' love and duty.were tried by-long sickness,
' and· ac)\nowJe<;Jgiog that lo!lg sickncs~ to
be a merciful visitation; wholesome to h}s·.s oui, :and leadi"g him more frequen.t!y .t o
comg:~union with him1elf in the sti.llness
Q£ •hi s chamber.
.
~amucl Toufmin; 7sq. of East-lane,
Lambe!h, 2$ ye:us in the common council for \<Valbrookward, and· several years
deputy; whose de;nh will be <)eeply felt
by a:ll who kne'y hill) He was Nrticu•
br~y attetni•·e and assiduous in hi~ oflicial
~ra-paciry; <Jnd to his profession he was an
omamMt, bo t\t with regard w integt'ity
and honour. Being well qualii)ed by
rcadi11g a.nd study, and blessed with an
extraonlinary memory; he' wo.s, in the
sqciety .of his friend;;, both an instru,ctor
and a pleasing companion ; and .in private life he was a .brilliant example of
-vii·tue and pie tv·.
lu his 81st y~ar, Maithe\v Bol'ton; esq.
"'f Soho, near Birm ingham, F. H..S. •at\d
!he it1genious manufacturer of our eopper
:;nd somt of our silver coin. Thu' have·
Fe the moumfu\ task
recording the
de~tl1. of a man whose life has b~n an
unwearied: · app lica~ion . to the adva.n tement of the useful arts, and ta the pro-·
motion of the commercial interests of his
native Country. Of an open and unre~
·•ervc:d disposition, he enjoyed the ,opport unity of cohsf4nt communicatjon with the
abkst men of his time. The indumious
mechani,, whose circumsr·.ribed means
chilled' the fair blossom of hi'S geni'us, in
)lirn found the confidential friend and ge·
nero us patron·. ·y he various branches of
manufacture hroflght to maturity, and
carried 0n under his direction, exhibit
stril).ing proofs''of his industrious and ent:etpPising spirit, aJ'ld have contt;ibuted in
n'o small de!!'ree• to t:st<>blish 'the pre~
AOminence; crf British ·ingenuity and persevcra!)ce. These are' not the efrusion;; of
adulation, but a just and i~1panial tribute
!G sterling fame; 2 fam~ npt confined. to
t,h e precilict,s of his own·~~untry, bt<t ac.knowledgf;d and· honoured by the most
.<:elebrared scientific
of other na,tiona,
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nical arts, and an imJ?ulse to useful in dustrv unknown to former times. Such
was tlle man whose ch<iracrer the pen of
private; fri.,ndship h~s· thLtS im'pet fectly
attempted to delineate .. Some ablef handwill, doubtl~ss, do ju~l.ice to his rn.erits ;'
and tbe inhabitan~s of.a. country so highly.
indebt<.-<! to his, useful labours, we arci
pers~aded, will long cherish his memory
with grateful veneration.
'
At Stoke Ne,vington, in his 84-th year,
Henry Parker, esq. form<'rly an eminent
sratio·n er and priotseller in (;ornhill, and
many years deputy ·of that warrl. He .
qLJittefl bJtsiness in 1774, 'on pttrG\l<hing
tile impohant office ofClcrk.of the Cham•
ber at Guildhall, which he hdd till withitr
a few months of his death; when, agreellhle ''to the terms ot his purchase, he ~lli•
et~ated the oflioe tn l)is ·principal assistant.
i'vl r. Parker was for many years a mern13erof the Cottrt of Assi stants of the (;ompany ofS<arionc·rs; where (as in el'cry
other dt·partment oflife)his general know·
ledge tlf City hqsiness, and the remark a•
bleplacidity of his manners, very much en•
cleared him to a cii·cle oF sincere friends.
.' 1\t Cost~ssy .Hall, Sir Willidm Jerningham, ban/73. In hiin bis tenantry, both
ili· Norfolk, a.nd on his great estates in.
Staffordshire and Shropshire, have lost a
liberal landlord 1 thepoor a mo$t libE-ral'
patron, and the numerous\riends tO whom
his pnbounded hospitality o, f,~red >ln ever
open mansion, can neYer forget his fr:mk
and court'e ous manners, an·d the q-:traor.dinary suavity of his deporunent. He
was- a great admirer of literature, and the
1
Album at hi.s seat a~ fotessy.wa~ abundatlY.
sllpp!te,d WJth poe'rtca l'effusmQs, left by the
vanous guests whom his intelligent con ~
versation drew near him , .~ Descendeti
from one of the !JlO~t ancient families of
rhe' crl!lutry, be added to the ,_&olid worth
oftp;; old ,bnglish.gen.tlernan, t,he winnini
courtesy- an.d graeefultwsg of modern re •
finement. Precluded bv an adherence
to the religious'fait~'! of hi; ancestors from
parliamentary and most other ciyil duties-,·
!Jeemployed his leisure hours in' bcautifymg, on :> gre:u s'cale, the cou11try around
his venerable mansion.- Of the taste dis:
played in theexecu'tion of his plans of im1lro>·cment, the public h:n·c been enabled
to judge ior thcmseh'es, by the kind pe r 1
mission which he ga>'e to all, to ride OI'
wall\ <~bo).lt his e\"tt'n•ive pla::~t;uion>. '
J

